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rict Court 
onvened Monday
January term of district 

convened In Ooldthwalte 
y morning and adjourned 
y at noon, without trying 

The grand Jury was 
eled and after contlnu- 
seasion until Tuesday 

one indictment was re- 
and the body adjourned

Methodist Notes
The Methodist folk seem to 

be running In high, so far as 
building the proposed new 
church ts concerned. At meet
ings on both Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings this week, 
the building committee deliver
ed telling blows on the problem. 
There Is only one thing neces
sary to ultimate success and 
that Is for each to do what he 
or she can conscientiously do to

Uson of MuUln, foreman: 
John Newberry 
W. M. Dennard 
R K ^ ln d le

wrainm Wilcox 
W V. McOllvray 

Case Continued 
Hamilton Brown case, 
was set for next Monday, 
•n continued to the next 

>f court and the witnesses 
d they need not appear 
. time.

PETIT JURORS 
ppear Monday. Jan. 13. at 
'k a. m.

R. O. Patterson 
J. E Peck 
Floyd Sykes 
John Briley 
O E Greathouse 
Robert Lee 
Roy Largent 
Ludlow Allen 

!e Oiiffln Monroe Fletcher 
loreland Floyd Weaver 
Tullos E B Smith 

ter iV H Freeman 
ilmeth J. Frank Davis 
f hbum H.arvey Hale 
Kirby W L Barker 
■ Saylor O H Pafford 
McKenxle A A Moore 
fcKlrley C Whlttenberg 
. . . . ----- --------- ------

w ‘Y ia r Ewa
Club Dinner

Merry Wives Club held 
annual dinner, honoring 
h f^ n d k  (Ml New Tear 

the Saylor hotel dining

table was beautiful In Its 
ilstir effect of black, ail- 

gold. A black cello- 
cloth. displayed to ad- 

«. the centerpiece of gold 
liver, fruit banked on a 

>r reflector, gold and sliver 
trailed gracefully down

Grand Jury ________
grand Jury was composed 1 This will not

foUowbtg cltlsens, with J thing more than
each Is able to do. and that too, 
with no effort that will hurt 
anyone. This, all seem willing to 
do. It Is one of the best ef
forts at team work that one 
.sees In many years. The entire 
congregation seems to have 
caught the spirit that has 
brought so many efforts to a 
■jcces'' termination. In oth

er words, the cong"'natlon 
'cems to have rauvM the spirit 
of a .successful football team 
There seems not to be a single 
laggard or sherker in the en
tire congregation. This spirit 
can not but bring success. So 
you need not be surprised to 
hear the music of the saw and 
hammer within the next few 
days.

The minds of the people are 
taken up with political Issues 
and matters of religious con
cern find no place In the 
thoughts of our people. It would 
be well, therefore, for us to be 
planning and praying for a re
vival In the early part of the 
year. The late summer Is not 
apt to be conductive to the very 
best results.

Speaking of revivals reminds 
me of an other thing, a thing 
which has be en perhaps a great
er ¿letgrcnl tg the spiritual life 
of the church than jimdei 4ny- 
thlng ebie. Tht thing that I re
fer to is that 6V6f-present pues- 
tion that has made nianjt pas
tors heart-sick; "Who are you 
going to have tg help you?"

No preacher ever heard that 
question who has not been 
greatly weakened in his efforts 
to do the work that he feels 
that he should do. If a pastor 
feels that he needs some brother 
to to assist in a meeting, he is 
very apt to haUe InAelllgence 
enough to find it out without 
.•ome unthoughted parishioner

; Insulting his intelligence by sug- ble on either side of the |

ind

Business Census
Soon Taken

E E. Murphy, who has been 
named district supervisor of the 
census of business, has an
nounced that the enumeration 
work will be started on or about 
January 30 He said that enum
erators will be named within 
the next week. In all probabil
ity to make the canvas In this 
district, which includes tsventy- 
seven counties.

Offices of the census have been 
established In San Angelo and 
a staff of five persons has been 
employed to handle the work.

Work Suspended
W A Bayley. Mrs D K. Simp

son, Mrs. Marie Manuel and 
Tmris Meeks, employees In the 
AAA deparement of the cjunt”  
agent’s office, were retired at 
r- •' r>.s s rwult of the
.■iiiprcme court’s decision declar
ing the Farm Adjustment Act 
unconstitutional. All triple A ac
tivities are suspended. ’The coun
ty agent has filed all documents 
relative to government crop con
trol and Is awaiting develop
ments.

Circle Meeting
Circle in  met in the educa

tion building Monday afternoon 
.■nd finished the study of Job. 
Our teacher. Mrs Swanner, led 
•» '-cry interesting lesson Mrs. 
Gilliam's side exceeded Mrs. 
Martin’s in attendance. Several 
members of Circle I visited us 
it thb meeting. We were glad 
to have our president, Mrs. 
Tcnce.

V'? , ;tl m:i-t igaln next Man- 
’ ly at the same place to quilt 

.xt 2 00 p. m. We urge our 
teacher members to come after 
•rhool and help us.

RE3>ORTER 
■ - o ... .... I —

STAR

Mills County 
Teachers Association
Program for Thursdaty, Janu
ary 30, Ooldthwalte school.

1. Group singing—Led by Lee 
Tesson.

3 Invoctlon—J. 8. Bowles.
3 Entertaiiynent number — 

Star school.
4. Entertainment number -Big 

Valley schooL
5. Rythm band number—Cen

ter Point school.
6. Centennial committee re

port.
7. Round table discussion—15 

minutes.
8. The county school board and 

its relation to the school—Chair
man of county board.

9. Observations by county 
school h-ard members.

- -  - .  o -------------

Campaign Opens
Next Week

A number of county and pre
cinct candidates have authorised 
the placing of their names In 
the Eagle's announcement col
umn at any time other candi
dates announce. So far no csui- 
dldate has "broken the Ice," but 
the list will appear next week, 
hence this Is due notice to all 
who wish to have their names 
appear with the first lasue.. 

-------------- o - ------- --
Nazarene Remarks

Lrkc V ’c^-'r
Marriage

One of the nappy Christmas 
time marriages was that of Bill 
Manning of Barnet county and 
MLss Estelle RUI of Long Cove. 
The young people have a great 
many friendB and well wishers.

The bride, a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W Hill of Long! 
Cove, was correspondent for the 
F-agle for some time and the 
Eagle force Joins in congratula
tions and good wishes.

The marriage was solemnised 
at Lake Victor by Rev Oeo. 
Brown and was witnessed by a 
number of relatives and friends, 
among them being the bride’s 
sister. Mrs. W B. Hodjes of 
MulUn.

We were delighted with the 
splendid increase in all of our 
.services last Sunday. It was the 
best day that we have had for 
sometime. May we expect all 
of our n-rinie to be regular In 
their r ...dance throughout the 
yoar.

■xt F ’mJ-iy the j-..am ent 
. ::ic Lurti’s Supper will be ad

ministered at the morning hour.
The N Y. P S. meeting at 

6:15 p. m.. followed by the reg
ular preaching services at 7:15 
that evening. Visitors are wel
come.

CHARLIE HARRISON, Pastor
-------------- o--------------

IKK'K SPRINGS

Baptist Reminder
---------  1

I will preach Sunday morning 
from the subject, “The Parable 
of the Ark.” To me this Is a 
very Interesting subject. Sunday 
night, “Keeping Right Thoughts’

Sunday was a fine start for 
the new year. The house was 
packed Sunday morning. This 
was the largest congregation we 
have had for some time. Sunday 
night the crowd was better than I 
It had been for some time. We| 
had a fine service with two addi
tions. -. —

I am happy to announce thn'. . . .  i /-v j  
Rev J. D Gray, pastor of the W o r k  O r d e r  
First Baptist church, Denton,' 
will lead us in our spring reviv
al. Bro. Gray is one of the most 1
progressive young pastor In the' The bei^nrlng of work on the 
SU te. His church at Denton has  ̂ Ooldthwaite sewer system U ex- 
a membership of about two! peeled In the very near future, 
thousand. He preaches to young Everything U being held In aber- 
people. I feel that he will be aj »„ce. awalUng the perfecting o» 
blessing to our church and to detal’.s. The money has been a! 
the entire community. Our meet ' located and the grant made. A

at

Big Crowd
Trad^ D«sr

Tt î're was a ^..od erovd In 
towii Iju-t Saturday —Trad js Da: 
The stores were busy and the;' 
was considerable trading arour.'t 
town The people have bream« 
accustomed to every Satu.dBT 
being TYades Day In O .l i -  
thwalte and the arrantaaient Is 
becoDoing quite advantageous 

' to the public as well as to the 
I business community.

Expected Soon

work order may be issued 
any time.

Tue»day Study Club

and silver candlesticks 
gold candles were placed at 
Vais Silver receptleals 
olives, salted nuts and cel-

the Intelligence to do the work 
that he Is really presumed to 
be able to do In his churfh and 
parish Many are the times thate turkey dinner, serv^ { I Baker

Mrs. Dan Wafner has beeil 
quite Sick the pksi week, but Is 
better at this writing. Wilbur 
Wagner and wife of CenCiT City 
have been attending at her bed- 
.•ide Also her dughter, Mrs. 
Walton Moore, of Star.

Eddie Franks and wife of 
Houston have returned home 
after a holiday’s visit with Mrs. 
Franks’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Adams.

John Kennedy of near Oold
thwalte has moved to a place re
cently vacated by Mrs. Lonnie

knd

courses was unusually

president, Mrs. Marvin 
>s. presided as toast mas- 

gave a good recipe for 
g husbands Mrs Earl 
y gave a toast to the hus- 
and Mr. Ed Otlllam re

ded to a toast to the wives. 
Rowntree, one of our form- 
mbers,. was present and 

talk recalling old times, 
w made interesting com- 
on the high lights of the 

ar.
r dinner we went to Mr. 
rs. Kelly Saylor’s beautl- 

w home and played bridge, 
e close of the games. Mr. 
rs Ed OllUam scored high, 
members and their hus- 
were; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fair- 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hod- 
r. and Mrs. Kelly Saylor, 

Mrs. Tom Toland. Mr. 
s. D. A. Trent, Mr. and 

Charles Frizsell, Mr. and 
C. M. Burch, Mr. and Mrs. 

[Steen, Mr. and Mrs. Bd Oll- 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rowntree, 

lion were guests.
MEMBER 

~~a--------------
trict Convention
50 mile district singing 
tlon will meet at Win- 
Texas, January 38. AU 
of man« are invited, and 

>ng birds are RPlng to have 
it feast tn song. Wlndiell 
hlahwvy Vo. S3, tanaty 
•oath 9t Brosniwood

unkind suggestions, their pastor 
to have some mediocre pastor, 
possibly not even In the same 
class with the pastor himself, 
to take charge of their pastors 
work to accomplish not half so 
much as the pastor himself 
ooul accompUsh, hvjt for' the 
meddlesome tactics of unthink
ing people of the church. The 
bain of the pastor. In many in
stances, has been the question; 
“Who are you going to have to

Lon Hurst and sisters, Lottie 
and Stella Mae, are home, af
ter an extended visit In west 
Texas.

W T. Harbor moved during 
the holidays to Evant.

Albert Knox has also recently 
moved to Oxona.

Mrs. Lonnie Baker now lives 
In Star, haring purchased the 
Wheeler residence.

A shower was given last Fri
day at the home of Mrs. Bar-

P^ue Bonnet Club
The Blue Bonnet Club met 

with Mrs M Casbeer Janu- 
-irj- 7, with five members pres
ent, We spent the evening sew
ing on the children’s clothes. We 
eleeti’’  new officers. Mrs. Kemp; 
was elected presldlent; Mrs. 
Claud Smith.vice president; Mrs. 
Clyde Featherston, secretary and 
treasurer; Mrs. Dan Covington, 
reporter.

The next meeting wlH be held 
with Mrs. Clyde FeatheXston. on 
January 31, with an all day 
meeting.

Mrs. Casbeer served jeUo with 
whipped cream and cake.

REPORTER

Self Culture Club
Self Culture Club will meet 

January 15, In the club room and 
request all members to be pres
ent.

O  W.BABS, eat.

help you?" As a matter of fact I Henry, In horror of Mrs.
if the preacher has the faithful 
help of his own people. If hls 
own people are willing to pray, 
do personal work, live as cloie 
to Ood during the other fifty 
weeks of the year as they pre
tend to live during the two 
weeks of protracted meeting, 
they ieed not concern them
selves so much about who 
preaches to them during the re
vival period. The church that 
fives the visiting preacher the 
co-operation that brings success 
tn hls effort, will bring the same 
success to the pastor of any 
shurch If that pastor receives 
the faithful co-operation that 
the visiting pastor received. If 
you are skeptical at this kind of 
talk, try it out sometime and 
see how It will work.

J. 8. BOWLES 
--------------o --------------

Farmers Meetinir
Mills county farmers are re

quested to attend a mass meet- 
tag In Um court houee Satur- 

Asauary ll^  at t;00 p. 
to consider' plehs tor the futur«.

W , F,

Bob Clary, formerly Miss Osel- 
la Soules. There was a happy 
os.’iembly of Mrs. Clary's friends 
and a lavish display of gifts for 
the new bride and all wishing 
her many happy years.

M l« Melba Lane of Hamilton 
.spent last week with Miss Opal 
Gordon.

A lively ball game was played 
at Sta- school auditorium last 
Friday night between Star and 
Indian Gap. The Star boys de
feated their Indian Oap oppon
ents.

Wednesday night of this week 
the Star and Evant teams will 
toss ball at the Ostesvllle gym
nasium.

Several new pupils are In 
school this week, on account at 
a moving day. I

Mrs. Fannie Hardin, who has 
been, visiting her sister, Mrs 
Mary Soules, lus gone to DalUi 
to spend some time with a 
daughter.

The rsguUr custom of Sun
day slDflat «10 be nauaUd 
yjisUi Mat SaodeF. vtm
bxgLnnlng at t;M  oxeloeb. tMkM

who will sing, come, and all 
who like to listen, do likewise.'

Mrs B. P Ooode and boys. 
Charles, Robert and Donald, 
spent Sunday In the MoOlrk 
community visiting In the home 
of WIU Rickie.

John Shelton and wife have 
returned to their home at Lib
erty, after a holiday visit with 
Mrs. Shelton’s mother, Mrs. Ed 
Hamilton.

Bro. Ulee, accompanied by 
Mrs. Liles and boys, filled hls 
regular appointment here last 
Sunday morning and evening.

Quite a large crowd assembled 
at the Methodist church Sunday 
night expecting a special sing
ing, but Mr. Huggins failed to 
appear.

Mrs. lEd Hsmllton and John 
Soules and family went to Hol
land Sunday to visit Mrs. Ham
ilton’s sister, Mrs. Jim Oood- 
nifht.

Star school now ranks first 
clssB In regsrd to buildings and 
equipment. It now remains for 
the students to double time and
^ 1̂  up the hands of the pat- 

ns, trustees and teachers who 
^have made such nice things 

possible for them.
And now, boys and girls, be

fore you go to bed thaee Janu
ary nights, step out Into the 
open and look km into the 
north east, whses Leo, the Uoo,

There was Sunday school Sun-. 
1̂ 0 '̂  morning.

We wish to extend our deep- 
■ iit. sympathy to the Hill chll- 

and grandmother in the 
loss of their loved one. May 
■Tod’s richest blessings rest on 

irh of you.
Tl'.ere was a lot of killing going 

on out here last ŵ 'ok. Those 
wl'. > had bogs killed them.

As I write my letter, there Is 
- new norther, which Is fine on 
fre.sh meat. Some think we need 

good rain.
James Nlekols from town en

joyed a 42 game In the Webb 
me Sunday night.

I Mrs. Homer Doggett and Jan- 
ice. from Coleman, went home 
Wednesday, after spending the 
holidays with her mother.

Joe Roberts and family went 
to Marlon Robertson’s Sunday 
i.lgHt.

R. C Webb ts fcelliig bad this 
week. !

Mrs Eula Nlckol’s boys and; 
Polller Ballard visited In th#' 
Ellis home Monday night. I 

Tony Ouynes Is doing some | 
plowing for R. C. Webb.

Martin Clark started to school 
'n town Monday.

Raymond BalUrd, who Uvea 
across the river, sat until the 
wee hours of the night Sunday 
night with Collier Ballard I 

Mrs. E. D. Robinson and son 
visited Mrs. Londy Bills Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. Eula NlckoU spent Sun
day with gmadmother Oden 
and Miss Dora.

Collier BaUard enjoyed a good 
dinner Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bills He misses that good 
dinner he used to eat across 
the river.

Mrs Nlekols and Mrs. Hol- 
lev ate dinner with Dwight 
Nlekols and wife Sunday. In the 
afternoon they called on Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Ford. In town.

Joe Roberts and family spent 
Sunday In Austin with Otto Rob
erts They went through the 
capltol.

R E. Collier and A. R. Kauhs 
helped the Nlekols boys butcher 
Thursday morning. In the after
noon the boys helped Mr. Col
lier to butcher.

Mmes. W A, Daniel and Woody 
Traylor and Joe RoberU and 
family visited In the John Rob
erts home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Eula Nlekols accom
panied Miss Bessie Hutchings 
of Center Point to Ira Hutch
ings home Monday to spend the 
day. ' ••

Joe Davis and family visited 
In J. C. Stark's home Sunday.

Mrs. Lula OatUn and Mlse 
Love and Mary Bowlee fraeu 
town i-»Ued on Oeear Oatlln and 
family Thassday afteniooii.

PhlMp and Shtartay Mleteic 
b eu M  oute fM s  to««

lObnttoueS •• p««« A

Ing will start on the first Sunday 
In March. Bro. Gray will be here 
for all the services. The meeting 
will probably last ten daya 

Thirty one of our people, most
ly young people, went over toj * ‘ '  --------
.San Saba Monday bight, and at-j Mre John Berry was hostess 
tended their revival. Bro Joel to the Tuesday Study Club on 
Truasel U leading their singing, j January 8. as a special ccmoll- 
He is to help In m.r .vimmer ^  Wevtherby.
mett ngbeglnnlngtheflrstSun- ^  ^
dav In July. Texas Baptist think'
of Bro. Trussel as the greatest 
.»Inger In t»'t south. It was a 
trer-.t for i' l ‘ hear him.

O'-r church v«̂ ' '■r-r • i- '
all our «riicu j. I) ; >u ai u 
visitor ycu are an ’ uor guest, 
■'.’".'"ys.

FRANK'JN »  SWANNER 
------------o - ------------

Ouartevlv Meeting

recent bride, who was a member 
of the club, but who. sla-^ her 
marriage makes her home In 
Hamilton.

of G’ -y." bv ”  ah- 
rey Cobb, was the book f the 
■ fternooii’s study. Why read 

“ Paths of Olory" was dlscii' * d
W' 1

a
by Mrs. Paul .McCulloue*'. 
spoke of this best selle” 
faming beacon of pee

--------  Raymond Little gave
W. M U. quarterly meeting to ' synopsis the author’s I'f 

be held at Center City Tuesday.! then reviewed the book 
J®" most graphic manner, closL 7

Theme for the day: Thy klng-j vrith a suggest.on as to each 
dom come j m d every individual’s duty to

10 a. m:. Opening song—“Come de-i^ire “war against war.” 
•Thou Almighty King” Chri.ttopher Mooley, In reviewing

Devotional: Jesussald: “ ,\s th» thi of 01ory’’Ior the Book of 
Father hath sent me. even send. Month Hub. «peaks of It as 
I you’’—Mrs W. B j3")t*on,j than a book—It Js
0^dt^,Wi»*to I an arrow In the conscience of^

Reports from standing chair-1
1 •* ra-. t

Thy kingdom come in C h r i s - ^  Very njever and , 
lan education: Mrs. W. E. Mil-' „p^e-oslve p om  of her osHT 

ler, chairman j__, I composition. exp»t-.'*d *he clubsThy kingdom come In person-' . .. . ___ .
al service- Mrs. W. 8. Kemp.
chairmaa

Thy kingdom come In benevo
lence; Mrs. John Roberts, chalr-

i man
Thy kingdom come In our per

iodicals: Mrs. Flora Jackson, i
chairmaa (

Special song; Ooldthwalte W. 
M. 8.

Thjr kingdom come tn our 
young people’s work: Mrs. T. F. 
Sansom, chairman 

Thy kingdom come In our mis
sion study: Mrs. T. F. Cooper,
chairman

Thy kingdom come In steward
ship: Mrs. W. T. Fisher 

Noon
Thy kingdom come In mU-

apprcclatton of Mrs. Weatherby 
and "Introduced" Its ';ifts as a 
shower of their love for her.

A most apetislng salad plate . 
was served to the club members * 
and Mmes D. A. Trent, John 

! Uttle and Walter Weatl5«T«Fr^
KEPORTBi

Birthday Party

Melmoth Young Stoks m . cel
ebrate hls "Inth birthday on 
Monday afternoon, although his 
birthday date in reality, was 
January 5, which happened to 
come on Sunday.

Monday afternoon at four 
o’clock a large number of Mel- 

slons: Mrs J. M. Kays, chairman /^ends gathered
Playlet on mission»: T r i g g e r ^Is home Just after school

m. ».i_  nr u  a »ud a.oslsted In the celebration.Mountain W. M. 8. «  , . jSeveral games were ployedThy kingdom come In ouri 
Margaret fund student work:j 
Mrs. C. D. Bledsoe, chairman

Thy kingdom come In our of
ferings: Mrs. O. W. Chancellor, 
treasurer.

Adjournment
—----------- o--------------

A  Reasonable Charge
’iTte Eagle. Eke all oHmt new»- 

papem. makes a resesnaMs 
eharge for the pubHoaltoB of 
card« o< thanka obituarlseJeSge 
raaohittons and slmUar arOelas 
This Is not a new rule, but has 
bean to effato aS of toa ymm  of 
the Bagla’s piihEnarbui. The 
cbac«s for those ai4Mae must be

hie part]

p . t Ta .
TImc« wUl be a BMetinc of the

and an amateur broadcast pro
gram was arranged and caused 
much merriment.

Kodak pictures were made of 
the group.

As the young man’s birthday 
eame so near Chrlstm the 
holiday decorations were ' ’'evi
dence and the blrthdar er ke 
'was a a four-Uered confi'ction, 
representing a Chrlstma-  ̂ tree, 
green with red festoon.'; and 
gaily colored birds holding the 
nine tiny tapers. The favors 
arere suspended from the decor
ations on the cake, making It 
more like a real Chrlstmaa tree.

FniR JeUo with whipped cream 
was served with cake.

Just at dusk all of the chil
dren were Invited out on the 
lawn where a flrewocts Atolay 
was enjoyud. Ealb w a were dU- 

to an ttttlo guists. 
alee ftfU were received

M  ilMnMsa «ae epmit hr aR.
i . . • - f ,• XX
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Do e s  your child drowse over his 
history lesson . . . say it’s dull 

ar. : uninteresting? Try giving him 
pltn .y of good lighting and see what a 
diffei ence it m akes. For good lighting 
m akes it easier for your child to read. 
It m inim izes the danger o f eyestrain, 
headaches, and fatigue.
Innum berable tests have shown that 
school children m ake faster progress 
in their studies and that there are 
few er failures when they study in 
room s that are excellently lighted.
Try putting a 100-watt M A ZD A  lamp 
in his study lamp tonight. An ideal 
lamp for your ch ild ’s hom ework or for 
your own reading or sewing is an 
I.E .S. Better Sight Lamp . . .  the first 
low -priced lamp ever scientifically d e 
signed for better seeing. W e  have a 
„  com plete stock in m any different 
styles and m odels. C om e in and see 
them today.

Call us for a free survey o f the lighting 
in your hom e. W e ’ll gladly show you 
how good  lighting can lighten every 
seeing task . . . and how to get the 
m ost from  yotir present lighting equip-

U>W U BIO TAUÆT

PUBUC 
SERVICE 

COMPANY, fa

Alert and 
IbServeYou I

MAN THE WEAKER SEX

F1>R All L THE FAMILV
O* r A c  IrackI Tit« t.SrottU i* wie.; open — snd we are baarins down oB yom 

'• (wa bÌ9  MoiMy-favinf m egtzint oKcrs tStt break all tram<ontiweii>al receedi 
valiM. STOP I LOOK I LISTcNI Don't mi*t out on thaae "lim ftad '' tlim t.

YOU GET TKl
OFFER NO !

IA ^ 'Y  T H R E E  M A G A Z IN E S

&
FROM THIS UST

( O m tIi J ma*at»ntj thwi “ X**)

lEV. SPAPER ( I  F u u n u  

C O FFER
1 MMAZME FlOa M O V  ft 
I  MAOAZIKS FMM M O V  I

4  IN ALL

CHOOU 
t:.Mta OFTEa

MOOCan MCCNANIX a IMV. . IVr. 
a r r m  homes a oarocms t vr
CHMSTIAN HCnALO...........SM<
rtOWEA OROWCN..............S M«
HOUSEHOLD MAC/>ZIME . . . 1 Yr
McCALLM MACr-'.NE......... 1 Vr
MIDWEST OOLFEA .............SM.

-  MOVIE CLASSK................1 Vr
~ NECOLCCRAFT .................. IVr
j  aATHFINDER W*^> . . . . I V r  
j  RARLMTS’ R:AGAZINE . . . .  t Mr
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Some statistics presented by 
Dr. Allen of the Mayo clinic of 
Rochester, Minn., makes a good 
showing for his contention that 
man. Instead of woman, is the 
weaker. His conclusions show;

GtNTLfMOl: I BMbOB $ . . . . ........ —
□  OFFtlHO I f;•*— «MajO OVFEt WPt . I <N 
MAGAZIna OtSIFtO WITH A YIASY lUWClIFTIOM VO

THF
FAFU.'

TTie female of the species—de
spite tradition and Biblical quo
tation—is stronger than the 
male, he said. At least, she Ures 
longer and Is less often the tIc 
tlm of serious disease.

He cited these findings from 
300.000 cases to prove his point 
in an article in the magazine 
Hygela, published by the Ameri
can Medical association.

More male babies are bom 
dead than female.

Of thav* that live, more males 
ore deformed than female

More male ehlldren die in In
fancy than females.

At ten years of age. a boy’s 
life expectancy Is four years 
shorter than a girl’s.

Men are more afflicted than 
are women with ulcers of the 

j stomach, cancer, hardening of 
. the liver, pneumonia, asthma, 
j bf.rdenlng of the arterle.a, gout, 

kidney and urinary troubles, 
disease of the spinal cord and 
brain.

There are more widows than 
widowers.

Women begin to predominate 
over men at 55 years

They definitely outnumber 
males at 75 years.

Twice as many women live to 
be 100 years old.

The explanation that "men 
work harder, smoke more, drink 
more alcohol and live more Ir
regularly as regards food and 
rest” is not the reason for fe
male ’’superiority,”  Dr. Allen as
serted.

"TTie price of maleness is 
weakness. . . . There can hardly 
be any other explanation than 
that the male is handicapped by 
a lessened degree of vitality 

j that is directly or Indirectly the 
re.sult of a peculiar complex of
hereditary factors."

I Fresh oysters, any style or In 
: bulk —E!T’ ’s Cafe

Still Coughing?
How Calotabs Help Nature 

To Throw O ff a Bad Cold

A RKARONABLF. CHAROL

innioru haw fouad In CalotAbi a 
valnabte aid In the twatment 

M  eolds. lAke one or two tAb-
lëts the flr», idght »nd repeat the 
third or nfth nifht If oaeded.

H o» • t Caio’jU *  hsto Nature 
throw ofl a oofcJ» ">f*L” C a lo t ^  U 
an* o( tba inoM t b o r o i ^ ^  <W- 
pendabto of aB
thiMcleai^ JW the hrtsMInal tiwct of 
tbs fMin»Iadia raoeui « id  loxtnaa

Second, CaloUtaa are diuretle to ttw 
kldneyi. promoUag Uw ellmlnattoM 
of aold poisons Irom the lyatem. IT i«  
Calotabs serve the double purpow «  
a purgsUve and diuretic, boOi «

are needied In the treatniMNwhich 
of ooi_

Calotabs arc qtdu  
only twenty-five esoto ' 
paAags, fsn 

• Udvj

I ecfmnmlnal;

VYw Bagle, Uke all otner news- 
papMR. makes a reasonable 
charge for the publication of 
cards of tbnnka. oD(taarieA4odge 
resoluttons and stmllar artl-le* 
’This Is not a new rale, but has 
been tat effeel bB of the years of 
the lagle’B pabMantlon. ’The 
rharse far tbaee articles muet br 

Ed by the 
other reeponsl-

pnvtr

No matter how many medlclnee you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or broochiid InTtotloo, you can 
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a cmance 
with anything le« than CreomiU- 
slon, which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes as the gcrm-lsden phlegm 
la loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies have 
failed, don't be dlseouraged, yeur 
druggist Is aathorlaed to guarantee 
Oreomulsloe and to refund your 

, iqoney If you arc not aailafled with 
: rssults fRRR the wtr fir« bottle. 

Oct Creomulrica tl^at now. (AdvJ
1

(Too late for last week)
Christmas holidays have come 

and gone, and so has the old 
year of 1935. We are all hoping 
for a better, happier and more 
prosperous year during 1936 The 
best recipe, we are told, to make 
the whole year happy is to for
get our sorrow and remember 
those of everyone else.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Dewbre and 
little daughter of May. Texas, 
spent Christmas In the O. A. 
Knowles home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Reagan, 
Miss Thelma Reagan and Mack 
Padgett of McMillan were 
Christmas day guests In the 
Warllck home.

Miss Willie Thompson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lacy Thompson and 
son. Warren, spent the holidays 
in the Scott Thompson home. 
Campbell and Lacy Thompson 
returned with them to Dallas for 
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Warllck 
visited relatives In and near 
Eastland Christmas week.

Mr, and Mrs Clarence Duey 
moved to Ratler Saturday. They 
will make their home there un
til his school Is out.

ML« Merle McConal spent the 
Christmas holidays with her 
aunt. Mrs. Charlie .Smith, of Mc
Millan community

The young people enjoyed a 
party at the O A. Knowles home 
Saturday night.

Raymond Stryker of San An
tonio pa.«ed through the valley 
visiting friends last week

The McNlel brothers of North 
Bennett visited In the Roy By
num home Thursday night,

Raymond Wilson of Coleman 
spent Saturday night with O. A. 
Knowles and family.

Mrs. Ebnma Whitt of Waco is 
vislttng her daughter. Mrs 
Abljah Stark.

Mrs Herman Anderson and 
children of Rabbit Ridge com 
munity spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in the R O. Patter
son home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V Coomh* of 
San Saba spent Sunday with 
her mother. Mrs J. W. Warllck

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Oglesby 
and children were guests of Dr. 
and Mrs Will Blckham of San 
Saba Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Abljah Stark and 
family were Christmas day 
guests of hts father and mother 
of Ooldthwalte.

Elder Eris Ritchie, evangelist 
of the Church of Christ, preach
ed Sunday afternoon here. Elder 
and Mrs Ritchie are of Alabama, 
and were visiting relatives and 
friends In and near Ooldthwalte 
during the hollays.

Mr. and Mrs. AMn Oglesby are 
moving from their place down 
on the river to the place vacated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Sloan. 
We regret very much losing Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Sloan, but we 
do not know as yet where they 
are moving.

Ellis Smith, who has been vis
it l- relatives and friends In the 
valley for the past two weeks, 
returned Tuesday to Shreveport, 
Louisiana, where he is serving 
In the army.

Mis Una V. DuPuy and a 
cousin, both of Wichita Palls, 
spient the holidays in the L. E. 
DuPuy home. Dorman DuPuy, a 
senior In Ooldthwalte high 
school, was also at home during 
the holidays.

Hugh Smith has been rather 
111 this week. He was unable to 
get much enjoyment out of the 
Christmas holidays.

Mr. anr Mrs. Alvin Oglesby 
and children were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Oglesby Sunday.

BUSY BODY. 
-------------- o------------- -

R. A. Ll'KER
Repreitentative IM Distrirt of Tevas. 

Mills and ComAnche Counties.

CITIZENS OF COMANCHE
AND MILLS COUNTIES

We grind and season your sau- 
8 a g e. — Eat-a-Bite Sandwich 
Shop.

Lady Took Cardui
W hen W eak, Nervous

"I cant say enough for Cardui U 
I talked all day," enthuslaatlcaUy 
writes Mrs. L. H. O- J- 
vell, of StAtesvlile. N. C.
T  have used Cardui at 
Intervals for twenty-five 
yean," she adds. ’My 
trouble In tbs beginning 
was weakness snd ner- 
nmsnssa I rsad of Car- 
dol In a newspaper and 
deddsd right than to try It ttaeemsd 
bafora I had taken half a bottle of 
CnriM t was stronger and was eoon 
up amt wmmtA."

■ntmanm «  w w a welter Ouaui tna>. 
RRW iKem. O H Sots aM h u m  YOU,

When I asked you to elect me 
as a member of the Texas legii- 
lature, I told you that ”Cotn- 
mon sense Is a pretty good sub
stitute for statesmanship." In 
asking for re-election. I assure 
you that my acts have conform
ed to that statement.

I have continually opposed 
further drains on a depleted 
treasury. Too few legislators 
seem to realise that spending 
more than we get leads to dls- 
ajrter. The enthusiasm of youth 
leads nations Into new paths 
toward greater achievement, but 
sometimes caution bom only of 
experience is necessary to keep 
us off the rocks.

I supported all measures which 
enable our people to make use of 
federal agencies to refinance 
their debts. While some of tlUs 
may not be true to our partic
ular line of thought, we can not 
be to academic when we can 
forestall the loss of homes.

I actively support ail meas
ures for the purpose of em
ployment, such as the Lower 
Colorado River Authority, the 
Brazos River Authority, and 
many others. Thos» dirfer frf m 
my schooling, but If we can not 
promote employment it matters 
little what else we do

When a tax Is levied it should 
be collected from all alike. CWher 
wise the cost of government is 
not rightly divided, and we do 
the injustice of requiring one to 
pay while allowing another to 
escape.

Our tax system Is shot through

with evasions. A glaring  ̂
is the cigarette tax. We t 
lectlng scarcely half of 
tire revision of this law - 
only major legislation I? 
sored.

Some of the vital fe?*-, 
the law are being attacL' 
courts. Even so, coUeetl; 
much better, and If thiS 
sustain the law. the erj 
of this tax will be effe<-i 
our eagerness to reach 
mate dealers, we may 
posed burdens on lef̂  
dealers which should 
moved The people of 
have directed the )eglsl;;'j 
raise revenue In a large i 
pay the "Old Age Pc; 
politician might say he 
scheme by which It could j 
and nobody feel It. It Is i 
If It Is paid, the people 
must pay It. The wtllj 
people expressed at a 
election la the law of t̂ | 
I need no other autho’* 
support any form of tax I 
to pay the ’’Old Age Per̂ j

If rr-elerted. I promiv • 
In the same way. To i  ̂
pc'slble. becoming excl’^̂ 
momentary clamor. The i 
a law is not changed by < 
Iltlcal activity that ledj 
enactment Good intentk 
not make a good law out| 
bad one Bemeanlng th 
will not tighten the heel:

Thanking you for cml 
shown In the post, and 
you that my only wish 
worthy of that conflder 

Yours, ‘ 
R. A. LUS
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BIG VALLEY
It seems that most people be

gan the new year by working all 
day. Quite a number of young 
people went on a serenade Tues
day night. They certainly rang 
the old year out and the new 
year In.

Grandmother Long, who lives 
In Ooldthwalte, spent Christmas 
day with her son. Ben Long, and 
family. Most of Mr. Long’s chil
dren were at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oglesby 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Padgett ate Christmas din
ner with Mrs Hartman.

Campbell and Lacy Thompson 
spent part of last week In Dal
las with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. August King 
spent the holidays with her 
mother and brother, Mrs. A. P. 
Bledsoe and A. B. Bledsoe.

Mr and Mrs. Elmo Smith and 
daughter of Lullng, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Weaver and son, Mrs. Llva 
Weaver. Bob and Flora visited 
In the Homer Weaver home Fri
day night.

Pete Mathing has moved to 
the Alvin Oglesby place.

One of the Strieker boys, who 
used to live In this community, 
and Is now stationed at Fort 8111 
Oklahoma, was visiting friends 
here Saturday.

Harry Oglesby and Jack Den- 
nard moved a  load of hooMhold 
roods to Mineral Wells for M. T. 
Cooke Wedneeday. The Cooke

family has about flnish«c| 
Ing. Mr McCarty will 11« f  
Cooke’s place this year.

The young people er 
party In the Morgan 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
and children and Bill Hy 
supper with Marvin Co 
urday night.

Ellis Smith spent the 
with relatives and friend

J. J. Cockrell made a .<t* 
it In the Homer Weaver | 
Sunday.

Miu Laura Nelson ha 
back to her school In Melil

Bobby Doak returned 
tin Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
and children spent part | 
week with Mrs. Weaver, 
can beef. Mr. and Mrs I 
Weaver also helped wlth| 
canning

The M. T. Cooke famlly| 
Sunday In the Harry 
home. Mrs. Hyslop, Sally I 
and Bill also vlsitld In the| 
In the afternoon,.

Mary Beth Miller vlslt( 
berta Robertson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. L. Bur 
Hyslop. Bob and Flora 
visited In the Harry 
home Tuesday night. Th»S 
played 43 while the ladU 
tertnlned with music. Th»l 
anode crowd came by and f  
ed furnish music for a wb 
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I
I Norma Frizzell Stolaen 
Iras honor guest at 
laa tea given during the 

|ra by the Sorosls club and 
Study group of Canton, |

Autographed photographs ---------
honoree mounted on red j Sarah Falrman Editor In Chief 
embossed In gold bore j^ary Clements Associate Editor

High School Herald
Edited by Students of òoldthwaite Hûh School

NORTH BENNETT

IIBUALO STAFF

pllowlng tribute: "Thus
be said to Norma, whom 

rama group delighted to

faith In you, our pride In 
^nd the hope we have for 
future, find expression In 
tanlmous opinion of your 

_  ates.
have brought more glory 
s.sLs and the Drama Study 
than any other single In-
il
are admired as director, 

friend and student. We 
the humility with which 

pproach your art and feel 
uly you are a gentlewo- 

nmblnlng all the virtues 
m the graces."
Stolz'nbach recently read 
orosls Ibsen’s "Brand." 
vas presented In the Trln- 
pformed church with 800 

In attendance. The per- 
nce required two hours, 
va« given entirely from

___ Stolzenbach spent last
H W er In New York making 
a  Htenslve study of Ibsen and 

'ilarly this play. She plans 
tlnue dramatic study next 

ler. X X
------------ o----------------

I
Clara Bowman . . .  .  Glee CHub 

I Reporter
Aary Clements_____Pep Squad

Reporter
Irene Ray . .  Senior Reporter
Voyd Lee Doggett _____  Junior

Reporter
Oleta Henry _____  Sophomore

Reporter
Pat Obenhaus_____ Freshman

Reporter
El Wayne Doggett Sports Editor

Mr. C. L. (BllUe) Stephens 
has been confined to his room 
part of the week on account of 
Illness. During his absence Mr. 
Henry drove while various mem
bers of the high school faculty 
took care of his classes.

TENNIS NEWS

J M. Stacy of South Ben- 
cas an appreciated caller at 
igle office last Saturday.

Arnold was one of the 
nen of Moline who had 

^ess In the big town Satur- I the dally practice games.
I -------------- ^ ----------

Ho3rt Williams of Mullen,

Visitors are always welcome to 
watch these tournaments and

ne of the Eagle's lady 
who called at the office 

week end.
and Mrs H. E. McCullough 

two daughters spent last 
.eaday In Ooldthwalte with 
parents.—Rico News-Re-

'*h Is prepared to clean and 
garments for any member 

e family and takes orders 
de to measure garments 

Is samples for ^ rln g  and 
'i- r clothing.

E.X-EDITOR GIVES G. H. 8.
THE “ONC% OVER"

I have been asked by the ed
itor of the High School Herald 
to give my opinion on the 
changes that have eveloped the 
school.

It Is quite Interesting to note 
the great difference In the high 
school this year and the high 
school of previous years. There 
Is a decided difference In the 
attitude of the entire student

eli

The

T re a t State  
B a n k

No business too lar^e 

for us to hsuidle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

\^onders of Science 
and invention

PICTU RES p
' rfaiMw Ml uw *«»T. Tat . SfticSw w  iliort, ooodBS,

tlaf. Han am •
Told In  Skmplm tMagumgm
Would you like to keep poeted oo all ths 
new devetoosnents in tine remarkable wotM 
of ours? The new Invendooe — the latest 
Sdentifle Diecoveriee —the amaslng Engi
neering Feats—the progrem made in Avia- 
tk» — Radio—Electricity—CbemlRry— 
I%yiici — Photography, etc.? Tbeee asal 
many other fMdnatinc tubiectaai« brought 
to you eiKh month through the pages of 
POTULAR MECHANK^MAGAZINE.

Special departaenta are devoted  lo the tio M  
TaflanaM and practical ehnomaii. Tha radia 
in ^tììB ii-lh M a U n is n lliiii í i l l i iM i i l t i i in r i^  
hd|ifcilialnrmetioo oo cooetraettoo andando* 
tenance of both tranamitúiit and raccHkio 
aete. For the houerwife, there ara aeorea of 
hints to l%fatCD btfdaiytaeka . .  • It'a tlM o M  
magari nr e v y m a in yoor faaaJly w ti eojaf.

A t  A n  N e w M ta n d s  S S c
•Taar

body than I have ever seen be
fore. Very few students loaf 
time away now as they have 
done before. The study and class 
hours have been re-arranged so 
that the students may be able 
to acquire the utmost benefit 
of their studies.

It IS also very impressive to 
note the vast number of new 
students In O. H. 8. this year. 
The new enrollment is well 
worth being proud of.

T h e  Ooldthwalte public 
schools have long remained in 
obscurity wl t h surrounding 
schools of the same size. Super
intendent Smith has done much 
toward building It up In enroll
ment. Back your school and 
watch It grow.

Classified

On Thursday, December 12, 
the Freshman Tennis Team 
Eugene Vjos and Billy Saylor, 
played the Sophomore Tennis 
Team, Ray York and Jimmy Fox. 
I he Sophomore team won the 
match In a set of 0 to 2.

On the first Thursday after 
the Christmas holidays, at the 
physical education period, the 
.sophomore team will play the 
junior team which consists of 
Jack Hall and Shults Faulk-

Wanted:

1. Some olives and dill pickles 
to eat In the last study hall.

JUANITA RUDD
2. A few hours of nothing to

do. THE SE?aORS
3. My name to appear In

print. DONALD CHAPMAN
4. Time to make up what I 

missed when I was absent.
CONNIE SAYLOR

5 To attend Texas University 
next year.

MARY CLEMENTS
8. To attend S. M. U. next 

year. SARAH FAIIRMAN.
7. Some popular music

AILEEN m a r t in

8. More Sundays and 
week days.

fewer

For Rent:
1. My seat In English class. 

Good location. Desk about a foot 
and a half from back of seat.

OTHEL LUCAS
2. The rights and privileges of 

a senior. See any of the seniors.
3. An entertaining speaking 

voice, for banquets and favored 
occa.Mons.

VIRGINIA WOMACK
4. Will trade a seat in the mid

dle section of the study hall for 
one by an east wtndew.

FLORINE WOODY

The English class has been 
making individual projects In 
connection with their study of 
a "Tale of Two Cities.” The ob-
ject of their study is to obtaaln 
a background for the story, * moving to the Nickols

(Too late for last week)
I haven’t been getting any of 

the news In for some time, so 
thought 1 had better begin the 
New Year by sending in a lew 
of the latest happenings.

I hope everybody had a big 
Christmas. 1 just wonder If old 
Santa was real good to all those 
boys and girls that wrote him 
such nice letters. 1 hope so, any
way.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther EUls and 
Mrs. Johnnie EUls of OlXta- 
neU, Texas, visited relatives here 
during the holidays.

Artie Mahan and family of 
Wlchett, Texas, visited in the 
J. M. Harris home Christmas.

Fred McNlel spent last week 
with home folks.

The young folks enjoyed sev
eral parties last week. Every
body was rearing to go some
where.

Miss Laurie Petslck spent the 
hoUdays with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ellis and 
Mrs. C. C. EUls and chUdren 
spent Friday and Saturday In 
HamUton county with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Waggoner.

Miss LUes, who is teaclilng at 
Wichita r'lUs, six-nt the hoUdays 
with C.o. LUes and famUy.

There is quite a lot I iick.’ iers. 
Seems like the flu U progress
ing every day.

Mrs. Wilson _  staying with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. OeesUn

I want to wish everybody a 
happy New Year. We aU should 
make new resolutions for the 
better and then not break them.

There seems to be lots of peo
ple moving. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Harris have moved to Big Val
ley. Mr. and Mrs. DeArmand 
have moved to the M. Booker 
place M. W. Wright and famUy 
of Prlddy are moving to the Pet
slck place and Mr and Mrs. Law
rence are going to the Nix place.

The wedding beUs continue to 
ring. Roydston House and Miss 
Veona Flatt were united In the 
holy bonds of matrimony Tues
day morning. We wish them the 
best of happlne&s In their mar
ried Ufe.

Tom Clover of HamUton and 
.Vliss Altha Miles of McOlrk sur
prised their friends last week 
end by coining by and announc
ing their marriage. We wish 
the best of happiness.

Ira Doggett has been helping 
C. W. Batchelor move a house 
this week. Ernest MUes and Kel- 
ton Newton also helped one day.

Otto KendaU visited in the J. 
J. OeesUn home Sunday.

Bob Collier and famUy are 
moving to the L. L. Hayes place 
at Trigger Mountain.

Arthur Solomon of Shlve is 
place.

Judge and Mrs. J. C. Darrochj 
of Brownwood spent the first ofj 
the week, where he looked after' 
business In district c./urt.

J. A. Hester was called to Lo 
metn the early part of the week, 
to a&dst with hte Stallings Co. 
office work at '.hU place for a 
few days.

Mrs. Ora Black of Scallom was 
was a pleasent caller at this of
fice Saturday. Her brother, H B. 
Bradley, and her alster, Mrs. 8. 
M. Black, both resldenU of 
Brownwood, had been visiting 
her. Mr. Bradley formerly Uved 
here, and his friends are glad 
to know that he is doing well 
in Brownwood and his son has 
a good position with Radford 
Grocery Co. In Abilene. j

THE P4THFI
is the cue himJ ONLY puLl, 
courage lu give you e ery we. 
is positively III , fer 
is under no o h l i i , n -  * >. 
i.orie of those fuinl lie- .;,
Ii'>; blood of the |>e<<plu. 'ihut s w l

W':.. kouwledM,
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you the unvarnished facts in the olaiuesl posoihle ICuglishT 
pend on every word it says—and there is no sulistilute for reH

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D.
Washington is now the news center of the entire world. It is tk 
place in (be country where a strictly unbiased and reliable 
cap be issued. That ia why the Pathfinder la located there.'  The i 
clear sighted vision whirb led to the selection of I).a National Ca|i' 
the home of the Pathfinder over 40 years a«o is tna backhoDe i 

single issue of the Pathfinder today.
It is our privilege for a limited time 

offer you at a a 
the greatest and 
ly—'hie PATHKINDKI
PAPER, both a fiUi year—62 weeks—for.

PAHtfJMPER areally reduced bargain pricgi 
d P 'lsl popular national week- 
KINDKh—together with THLS 
a fuU year—62 v

Only $ 2.00

A NEW SUBSCRIPTION OFFER 
THAT BRINGS YOU MANY NEW 

^ Z I I < ( S  TaCHQOSE FROM

which la a novel of the French 
revolution. The projects Include 
miniature scenes from the story, 
sketches of characters, and ste- 
tlngs, smaU, bloody guillotines, 
aand stage coaches.

--------------- 0---------------
SOPHOMORE NEWS

Reports have been made that 
Nolan Hutchison, who has beet\ 
!U for several months. Is In 
very serious condition. The en
tire sophomore class regrets very 
much to know this.

After an absence from classel 
of three weeks, during which 
time she submlttetd to appen
dicitis operation, Mrs. Delton 
Barnett is again In school. Her 
classes as weU as the entire 
student body Is Indeed glaad to 
have her back in her accustomed 
place.

'T  •X poirr «U HOW AfwvoPYtBuiP
AFID8»ARARg«i;s«rSlaa.'VECP- 
S »  iieiroRHU WAS MW

where Mr Collier Is moving 
from.

Miss Vondean OeesUn Is visit
ing home folks this week.

Mrs. R. L. KendaU spent Sun
day with Mrs. Batchelor

Ernest OeeusUn Is driving a new 
car.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gerald from 
Hamilton county visited In the 
Dewey Oerald home a whUe 
Saturday.

Mmes. Dewey Oerald and Uttle 
son and C. W. Batchelor and 
sons visited with Mrs. 8. J. 
Batchelor New Year’s day, while 
Dewey Oerald, WlUle Knight 
and Tom House helped C. W. 
Batchelor on the house.

John L. House, who Is In the 
army, spent the hoUdays with 
home folk BLUE JAY.

-------------- o --------------
CALL BURCH

When yon want a suit, arem 
single garment «leaned or pner 
mL OaR Boreh and ne wir dIk ^- 
pou.

Get Rtf of PdsoDs
hf r— itIyatfaR

IMS Blaok-Onuigbl —B tha flrW 
tbmgtat of thneraniii of mm and 
matm  who base found that by ra> 
Bacmg tlw dewBward DOTetosnt oi 
the bowWs many (Uaagreeable symp- 
tODM Of oanWgpatton promptly can 
be nHsved. . . Mr. J. P. Mahaffey, 
of OÊstai, at O, wrltee; "I have 
found that Blaek-Draught Is very 
crteetlv« tn the cleanolng of the sys- 
tem. Whan affectad by the dutl 
lieerdacha tha diowWnaaa and laaat- 
l'idi naiwad he oonaUpation. 1

THIS NEWSMkPEA-IPUU Y IA R
AND 3 OF THESE FAMOUS MACAZIIIESI

C H O O S E
2 MAGAZINB IN GROUP A 
1 MAGAZINE IN GROUP B

.3 !*’* C panikw r • ! tfM  iM B if .

CROUP-Ô cMOosf-i
□  iS«CAU.'S MAOaZtNt
n  AnrCTEmr (Oa**cU«al
□  NOMf M aeA zm t. .
□  NEW MOVW .
G TOWtR RADIO MACaZINg . 
'  SCaiNAOI (NcmaiMa-nreM)

paTMnNDte WAcWr) . . • 
a  BCTTza HOMss a aAbDcne.
a  oooo s T o a i u ...............
C mcToauL acvicw . . . .
□  NtaaiaciiArr...................

Cheek 2 mageshte* tha* (s)

□  WOtSAITS w;.'
□  M -VUSIMOIO MAOS 
c  CATWCirS FMMCe . .  .
□  aucesaana ranaiiHa •
r  KO M I ciecLX . . . J .
u  iCUlSTIUTU WICNAMOa
□  TWarAIIM JOVaNAA,. . .
□  TMt COUNTHY MOMB . .
□  MOTWOn HOMg ues . .
□

m
QUOTATIONS ON Ma ÇÂZIMES

iu n in i i i6 3 u iâ i i« i i i i i iæ n i i iu i i i jr a H U ii in

Special Rates
The Eagle is still abl^ to offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.
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i t o r  TBAT ITCUlMi

you «r* 0*tt»^re<l by the 
ing 0» Athlet«’!  Foot, Br*e- 
Iti,. King>*onn. HuObun 

tê will m U you »  Jar o f Blurt 
«k  Ointment on a guoMatee 

80o anr* tl.OO. •t--

CAM. Bl'BCB

<fO you want a mUC Oraaa •> 
garmaot c lwanao  or 

vT Burch VUS -*  ol>.

We grind and aeaaon your m u - 
j  a g e. — Bat-a-Blte Sandwtcb 
Shop

V'rgll Howard, who has hern 
Pt work In Kenedy for several 

* months, came In the first of 
I the week for a visit to home 
I )lk preparatory to leaving for 
I Missouri to enter upon a course 
I vf journalism. He has been In- 
I terented In that line of work for 
i some time and has already had 
I conslderaole success.

Fresh oyster.s. any style or In 
bulk B” '‘* Cafe.

SPECIALS
Saturday I Monday
SALM ON

2 Tall Cans *
TO ILET TISSUE

3 Rolls 
M AC ARO N I 
Or Spaghetti 3 Boxes 
O A T S
Cup and Saucer or Plate 
LYE 

3 Cans 
PEAS

English, best grade 
CATSU P 

2 Large Bottles 
DRIED PEACHES 

Choice 
PORK 

Pound "
STEAK, Forequarter 

2 Pounds
W e are selling our flour less 

the government tax.
Best Prices Paid For 
Chickens and Eggs

LONG &  BERRY

The Mountaineer
By Mount Olive I h School 

BASKKT B.M.L
La.' Friday .It the

Mt. Olive glrU ' nt 1 ■ ’ Val 
ley U play bt .i t b .1 - he
-scorea were alx.  ̂ a anJ ;ht 
In Big Valley’s favor. A’ - gh 
we were defeated we uant to 
play them again.

Thursday the juiUor boys went 
to Prlddy and were defeated 10 
to 4. It was the first match 
game for all of the boys except 
>ne. We plan to do bettter as we 
et practice and experience.
The night court at Caradan 

has been completed and put In
to service, although some Im
provements are being planned. 
We have two night games lined 
up for the near future

Tuesday, December 31.—The 
second, third and fourth grade 
English classes organised a 
better English club, which we 
call The Tell A Tale And Lis
ten Awhile Club The following 
officers were elected: Max Lang
ley, president; Jack Hightower, 
vice president; Wllhelmina WU- 
co«. secretary; Oiendon Ben- 
nlngfield, program committee. 
Our club is to meet every Fri
day afternoon at 2:45. Besides 
Improving our grammar, we 
hope to learn how to tell stories 
Interestingly, learn some poems 
and memory games, and learn 
some things abput the lives of 
some of the people who wrote 
stories and poems that we like.

Fur our first meeting. Jan
uary 3, we went on a picnic In 
the woods. After we had popped 
a dishpan full of popcorn, we all 
sat around the bonfire and aU 
com and told riddles and stories.

We are very sorry to have lost 
our pupils, Euna V. and Robert 
Lewis Harris but we hope they 
will like their new home and 
school. ,

We are very happy to have 
our new p u i^  Mildred and 
Bobble Chapman, who are very 
capable.

-------------- o-
Jokea

I Arnold Scott; "Let’s forget I our scraps and make up. Are 
you ready to bury the hatchet?"

Haudlne Burkes: "Yes, In your 
: head.”

Eldred: You’ve been losing
I flesh lately, haven’t you?

Mr. Smith; Yes, I’ve been 
shaving mysell.

Arven Ouess to James Keen;
I”So you dread the thought of

BIO CXkMBINATION OWOt

What a hit thta year's fall bar- 
gala offer Is going to make with 
our readers. More nationally fa
mous magaslnes, favoritas with 
mother, dad. sister and brother. 
Magaslnes that will help you 
pa:» happy winter evenings, 
magazines thst cover every sub
ject under the sun. And don’t 
forget with each club you sub
scribe to, this newspaper Is re
newed for a full jrear. What a 
feast of good reading Is ahead 
for all Eagle readers through 
this great money-saving offer.

It’s ready now—turn to our 
announcement headed "Full 
Speed Ahead” and see what big 
value you get for your money.

You will want to take advant
age of this bargain at ance, m  
that your magazines will arrive 
promptly. Act today by bringing 
or mailing jrour order to the 
office.

---------------- o----------------
There Is no question about it. 

A service with the difference. It 
will pay you to investigate It. It 
is different. Why? Because It la 
different to any method we have 
ever used, or that you have ever 
seen or experienced In giving re
lief. It Is done without any dis
comfort whatever, and knowing 
well as we know that the pres
ent method of Health Service Is 
without discomfort. Is a God
send to suffering humanity, we 
believe In letting others know 
what It will do to make happier, 
healthier men and women and 
children. Visit us or call us to 
the bedside and be convinced 
that our service will do all w* 
claim for it.— T̂he Swanger Chi 
ropractlc Health Service. Phone 
No. IM.

using a reducing machine?” 
James Koen; Yes, it makes 

me tremble all over.”
Just before Christmas Mr. 

Cooke read this one on an ex- 
amnlatlon paper: "God only,
knows the answer to this ques
tion. Merry Christmas;"

Acroos the paper Mr. Cooke 
wrote; "God gets an “A”, you 
get an "F,” . Happy New Year.

POMFIY MOUNTAOf

Brother 8am Jones filled his 
regular :.ppolntment at Duren 
Sunday. A large crowd was In 
attendance. We had alnglng 
Sunday evennlg

Miss Grace Gaines, our pri
mary teachre. Is absent on ac
count of Illness. Miss Rosa Meek 
Fletcher Is teaching In her plaec.

Mr. and Mrs Worth Cornelius 
visited relatives Sunday.

Ray Green spent the past week 
end with Condle Pybum.

Mrs. E. E Pybum gave a New 
Year’s dinner for her children. 
’The guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Green and family, Mr and 
Mrs. Homer Pybum and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Pybum and 
family, Mr and Mrs. Alton Py
bum and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Tefertlller and family 
Mr. Mob. Splnger, his brother 
and two of his grandchildren 
from Lampasas. Mr Will Pybum 
and children from Pompey and 
a number of other relatives and 
friends.

I Mr and Mrs R C. Duren spent 
• Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dow- 
i ney.

W. H. Francis of Duren visited 
Owen Cornelius. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tab Cox, Mr 
and Mrs Cleve Weaver and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs August Was- 
serman and family, Btis and 
Reva Warren dined with their 
parents. Mr. and Mra. H. E. 
Warren, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Hicks 
and son have gone to make their 
home In Brown wood We hope 

I they will be happy there.
Carl Clonts from California la 

visiting with his parents here, 
who are staying with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Warren.

Annie Bee Hodges has return
ed home from a visit at Lub
bock.

Everyone had a splendid 
time at the Hicks party Friday 
night, Dec. 3.

Harvey Warren visited Francis 
Duren Saturday,

Mrs. A. L. Wesserman spent 
Monday with Mrs E. A. Duren

Elolse Downey spent Saturday 
night with Iris SUnley.
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3 for lo c
Finished While You Wait
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Yuli don't hale to give uu alibi 
for a good drink. Teu have 
every reason In the world to want 

It
Irvin 3. Cobb tells the story of 

a distiller dovn South who sent 
a Inhy-sited barrel of Bourbon to 
a friend of hit. back In the hllla 
A’: .ut ten daya later, tho man 
n torned with the empty con- 
iMner and an expectant look.

"l^orik here. Shep." the diatlller 
sale;, "aren't you crowdln»; the 
mourners just a little? It lia-in’t 
bovri more than a few day- luce I 
gave you clKhf whole g.illons!"

"That’s right." Shep agreed, 
"h-rt Kernel Goodman, riih. yon 
got to remember a kag of likker 
don’t lait very long in a lambly 
that can’t afford to keep a cow,"
^ To Your Hea'tht

However, the good drink we 
have In mind It not "Ilkkar "  It’i  
heal'.h-glTlng. aunripenod pine
apple juice which comes in cans 
and which even the family that 
doesn’t keep a cow can afford. 
There la no need to mix thia juice 
with other juices or seasoning. 
Serre It cold, just as it comas 
from the can. and the flavor U 
entirely satisfying.

k-erhaps, however, you would 
llko to vary It for a lunch or a 
dfr ner cocktail. Don’t let anv i 
hi ig atop you. for It !a a delicious 

r-tcltlon to other fmlte and milk 
'  uiKcS. Even Cobb, who Is an 
I uthorlty on Kenfuckjr mint juleps, 
v.opid no doubt approve the rv>- 
I ipe which follows for P lneap^ 
Mini Jnjep, ^

f.vews.sle ytmi Jsjep; Loll tom  
, ssk.^vy-' - snlnf fenr'teNM
l ’ .V» • -

water and four tablespieU , . ugar 
nntll the jelly te all melted. Cool, 
Add two cups of pineapple lyrup 
and the juice of four ieniona 
Serve very cold with a aprl- ef 
fresh mint in each glass. Instead 
of ice. use ginger ale flavored a-lth 
the mint syrup from green cher
ries and then trosen In cubes. 
This makes six long drinks.

Pineapple Kpg-yog-. Put two 
eggs, two tzJilespoocs suga- md 
the contents of two 12-oun-.<. not 
of pineapple Juice Into a cocktail 
shaker or jar, add crached ;ce 
and shake until well mlxel .and 
frothy Serve with a aprlo'Kilag 
of nutmeg on top. This makes 
four and one-half cups of cg,r-nog.

Pineapple Milk Flkake: ilhake 
together In a glase jar or sl-aker 
ono-hiUf cup of can lied chocolate 
syrup, one cup of fresh cream and 
one cup of syrup from earned 
pineapple. Add one cup water and 
cracked Ice. This fllli four larg« 
glasses.

Cranberry Cordial: Make a
syrup of one cup sugar and two 
cups water. Add two cups tea, 
one cup lemon juice, the contenta 
of one No. 1 cam of cranberry 
jelly, one No. 3 cam of uniweet- 
ened pineapple juice, and six cups 
of cider. Berve very cold. Thit 
Makes four quarte.

Pink Lady: Baü one^onrUi euf 
■- igmr with one-helf cup sreter tor 
about three mlautea. Oool. Add 
one-half cup at raepberry ayrupb 
two tahteeponaa laaaoai jalea, the 
< >ateata o( m  Ma t can o( 
llawaitaM j l uip p la  jatea aad eua 
plat butte et teuapud wutea. 
h«wye ewter.auhaa at froMU te- 

MA PUMA ptauata ^ >

Bring Thi« Ad And Get 
One Photo Hand Painted Free

Here T w o W eeks Only 
Last Day M onday, Jan. 20

LOCATED IN

City Second Hand Store

UNIVERSAL STUDIOS

W e  Have O pened A

TAILO RIN G  A N D
D R Y  CLEAN ING SHOP

In the Gatlin building and arê  
prepared to give special attention | 
to Ladies* Dresses and other gar
ments as well as M en’s W ear of 
all kinds. Our equipment is the | 
best and w e have bad long ex
perience in the business. Willj 
appreciate the public patronage | 
and guarantee satisfaction.

Atkinson Cleaners
Phone 164

W e Call For And Deliver

:a »

« S P E C I A L S  -
FOR SATURDAY

CoffeeSunset31b.pkg. 6 2 c  
B ea n s , P in t c  lOlbs. 3 9 c  
P o s t  T o a s t ie s  3 pks. 2 9 c  
M o rto n ’s  M eat 

S m o k e  10 lb. can 7 4 c  
Syrup Brer Rabbit gai. 5 1 c  
Syrup S te a m b o a t  gal. 4 1 c  
Cocoa, Mother’s 2 Ib. can 1 7 c
Snuff, Garrett

6 ounce bottle 2 9 c
Sold For Cash Only 

Nothing Charged At These Prices

CITY GROCERY

TSE PATHFINDEI
is the one and ONLV publication with the knowledge, experienezj 
courage to give you every week the first-band, insidelnformation ' 
is positively necessary far you to have. It is the ONE publication '

le selflsbcliqueswho gamble in tbevf
people, ’in a fsw b y .........................

you the unvarnisnea facts in tbe plainest possible English'
none of those fatal tie-ups with tbe selllshcliqi 
life blood of the people. That’s why the I’athflnder

mo ganuMe in lur» a 
' U in a position to k* 
English. You ran *

is under no obligations to the big moneyed interests or Czars of Ir*
the

p k ........ ....................... ..........................
pend on every word it says—and there is no substitute for reliabib̂ il

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now tbe news center of the entire vvorld. It is the 
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publics! 
can be issued. That is why the Pathflnder is located there. The s< 
clear sighted vision which led to the selection of the National Capital 
the home of tbe Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the backbone of cvi 

single issue of the Pathfinder today.
..............................ed IIt is our le for a limited time.Iir privilege ________ - - _

offer yon at a greaUy reduced bargain 
tbe greatest and most popular national 
ly—The PATHFINDEfc^ogether with 
PAPER, both a fiUl year—61 V M
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SPECIALS
Saturday and M onday

FLOUR FLOUR
A FRESH STOCK OF

: I^ERLITE and GOLD CROW N
i Without Tax

10 pound bag 16c

iróLES For Cooking peck 28c

p  (̂ ijbUSH PEAS Medium size can each 6c

I ar^^ ^ K E R E L  Good as Salmon 2 cans 17c 

rWEAL Best table quality 5 lb. bag 2 !cntion 
rgar- 
ar of I 
is the! 
? ex- 
Will 

>nage

T S

ILET Lifebuoy 3 bars 
)A P  C am ay 6 bars

/F E E  19c
¡. pkg. Spoon Free

19c
2 5 c

[ATO ES 2 for 15c 
Full No. 2 can

CANDY Pore Sugar Stick 
22 sticks to pkg. each 9 c
LARD CANS 6 gal.- S ^al.- 
10 gal. Special Prices

Market Specials
lEQ U ARTER STE A K  2 pounds 2 5c 

ÍA X  Round-Loin-T-Bones 2 pounds 35c

lE h o g  l a r d  pound
Home Rendered Bring Containers

lESE Longhorn pound

— A  SA V IN G  ON E V E R Y ITEM —

15c

23c

9 c

ices

»penenoij 
mation 
lication ' 
ars of tr«d 
Me In tbfv 
waition toll 
, You can * 
'or raliabili
If Da C.

It is the I 
la publicati 
r*. The 
na] CapitiM 
MM of evo

iiiuiiiieiiii ̂ lu iiu atiiiiiiiaa iiiiiniBmiiiiiiiiiiM

Bargain Rates
ON

Daily Newspaper 
Subscriptions

While the Christmas Bargain 
[ates for daily newspaper sub- 
icriptions have expired, you can 
itill make a desirable saving on 
ombination subscriptions of 
leveral of the best daily news-
lapers with

The Goldthwaite Eagle
If you want a daily paper 

SEE US AT ONCE

A. J. McDonald haa been on 
the sick hit thla week.

Mrs. May Henry U reported 
111 with an attack of Influenaa.

J L. Jones, Jr., has moved to 
the farm vacated by Mr. Plum
mer.

Mrs. W. H. McFarland left 
Tuesday for Albany to visit Mr 
and Mrs. Bland Turner.

Miss Annie Gardner fell out 
the door and broke her wrist, 
Friday. She is resting fairly 
well

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Leln- 
webber of Kempner spent the 
first of the week here with rel 
atlves and friend«.

Miss Zella Lawson was quite 
lU Tue-sday at the home of her 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. B 
I. Lawson.

Henry Williams has been suf
fering with an eye that Is In
fected. He U under the care of 
a specialist.

Mr. and Mrs. Stubblefield, of 
Winters visited her purent«, Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Keating, over 
the week end.

Mrs. E. P. McNeill and Miss 
William WIgley spent part of the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. B. 
McCurry In Ooldthwalte,

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Casey are 
both Improving from eye oper
ations and the indications are 
good for a speedy recovery.

R. H. Reynolds, progresslre 
citizen of Trigger Mountain, Is 
at home from a visit at Fort 
Worth and other points of In
terest.

Will Perkins and family of Du- 
ren visited Mr and Mrs Charlie 
Ashton Sunday at Ridge. Mr. 
Perkins Is a brother of Mrs. 
Ashton.

C. Wesserman, a pioneer citi
zen of Duren. Is in a Brown- 
wood hospital for medical 
treatment. His many friends an
ticipate for him a speedy re
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Spencer of 
Briggs spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Hays. Mrs. J. C. 
Spencer returned to Briggs with 
her son. J. 8. Spencer, and Mrs. 
Splncer.

Mr. and M ». Frank Lamp- 
man of Brownood and W. O. 
Hancock of Richland Springs, 
visited W. C. Hancock Sunday. 
Mrs Hancock visited her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. D L McNeill.

MLss Fay French accompanied 
'1rs. Jack Wylie and children 
to Rotan Saturday and attend
ed the funeral of Jack WlUe. A 
telegram received Monday stated 
that Walter Wllle of Oold- 
thwalte.a brother of the deceas
ed. had developed pneumonia.

I. McCurry was looking after 
business a>t the court bouse 
this week. Mr. McCurry has the 
distinction of being the first to 
announce In our columns this 
year and his records for dis
charging his official duties the 
past three years Is also fine.

Mrs. Martin Smith and daugh
ters of Abilene are expected 
here In a few days. They will re
side at the J. L. Smith lesldence, 
now occupied by Rev. T. P. Coop
er and family, who plan to 
move to the Jim Outbrle resi
dence. Keenon Henry and fam
ily, who occupy the Outhrle resl- 

i dence, will probably locate at 
Duren.

A letter from Tom Lockett In
forms us of a recent visit from 
hts two sisters, Mrs. Olles Hod
ges and Mrs. Jake Hodges and 
their families and a delightful 
Yuletlde. Mr and Mrs. Lockett 
and daughter, Annie Marlon, 
are located at Oil Center, Cali
fornia. and are progtrcMslng 
nicely and hope to visit here 
during tbelr vacation next 
summer. It has been several 
years since they came back and 
the latch string hangs ready to 
welcome them.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Patterson 
visited In the new home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Cox four miles 
west of town Sunday. The new 
five room residence Is In an 
Ideal spot. Just the right eleva
tion, and has a rock foundation. 
There Is a living and everlast
ing spring to the rear of the 
residence and Mr Oox plans to 
plant native pecans and bud 
them In a few yean, along the 
braneh, betow the iq>rUig. Treee 
for an orehard have also besn 
ordnved. Other gueete hi the 
beam  Sboday «sn  Mr. aitd MM. 

iSB

WORLD W .tR  VETERAN
IS CALLED

Following several years of in
ner.:; fr.m a heart aliment, Mr. 
Jack Wylie, a veteran of the 
navy department, answered the 
Dst call Saturday morning at 
4:30, with his devoted and faith
ful wife comforting him and his 
children asleep In another room. 
The family resided In Center 
Point community, looting there 
last fall. formerly living at 
Ooldthwalte and Los Cruces 
New Mexico. Interment was at 
the the old home at Rotan.

Deceased and his family fre
quently moved to new and dif
ferent altitudes, seeking health 
for him. The bereaved family 
will probably continue to reside 
at the same residence for awhile 
at least.

SHOW ER FOR BRIDE

Miss Opal Hamilton Is at homel 
fr..m a visit to Miss Jessie Ned' 
Outhrle In Brownwood. '

Mrs. T. Cox Is having a de- 1  
II- ‘ itful visit with relatives In' 
P-unnels county with relatives.;

W S. Kemp has returned toj 
^Tjrlenger after spending the ' 
'-.ulidays here with Mrs. Kemp 
•>nd his parent!, Mr. and Mrs 

8. Kemp.
Mrs T. E. Hi>mlIton of Star 

pnd Mr.!, John  ̂ ..on of Lib
erty vUifted o.J Irlendh and 
rru. ;...o  ?■- i-iay Mrs.
.*. F. Shelton returned to Liberty 
«ith Mrs. John Shelton for a 
visit.

Eider and Mrs. E. P. McNeill 
have rented their residence 
near the depot to the new depot 
agent, Mr. Warren, who has re 
cently been transferred from 
View. The former agent, O. D 
Ford, had been here but a few 
months but made many frlendc 
by his geniality In business and 
among friends on the streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Maha 
two young sons visited her 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hai 
li- Ooldthwalte Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cobb  ̂
Howard Cl;esser visited In 
home of their uncle. J. 8. Che*- 
ser, Saturday. In Ooldthwalte.

Amlel Stelnrrran and family 
h.' v, moved ne-rr Ballinger. ar>d 
Chirll* Plummer has located ob 
the farm vacated by Mr. Bteto- 
man.

Mr an-! Mrs. Newton MrDon- 
and son of Anson, spent the 

latter part of the week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mc
Donald

Mrs. J. C Mason of Luting was 
, a week end guest of her aunt. 

Mrs. J. L. Pettit, and her broth
ers, Sid. Tom. Clyde and Oscar 

'j Cooksey.
Mr. and ttr.! Aaron Little of 

Comanche. Mr. and Mrs. BID 
Burton and Sid Burton of New- 
burg. were guests of Mr.
Mrs W A. Savoy, Friday.

1

Mr.>. T. F. Cooper's home was 
the jcene of merriment and 
good cheer 'Tuesday afternoon. 
The ')ccaston was a shower hon
oring Mrs. Lenvll Calder, re
cent bride. Despite the bad 
weather outside, quite a few 
braved the dreary atmosphere 
and enjoyed the warm log fire 
awaiting them. Two Interesting 
contests were enjoyed. ‘"nie 
bridal shower" and adding two 
lines of a Limerick In congratu
lations for the bride. The gifts 
were then presented. Many and 
beautiful things were dtsclosed. 
The refreshment plate of hot 
chocolate and cake was passed. 
Mrs. Cooper was assisted In en
tertaining by Mesdames R. W 
Hull and T. W. Cryer.

---------------o--------------
GARDEN CLITI

The Garden Club met with 
Mrs. W. S. Keating Thursday. 

I January 9, at 1:30
Leader. Mrs. O. M. Fletcher. 
Song. "In the Garden.” 
Prayer, Mrs. Patterson. 
Outdoor Living Room—Mrs. 

Casey.
Music Mrs. 1. McCurry and 

Mrs. R. H. McDonald.
Culture qf sweet pea*—Mrs. 

W H. McFarland
Music—Mrs. W. S. Kemp and 

Mr.!. Olen Kittle.
Reading— Mrs Leone Walton. 
Song by the club.
Benediction. REPORTER

Mrs. J. A. Burkett Is convalesc
ing from a siege of grippe.

Mi',! Mary Lou Hall of Sidney 
t-! ?. guest of Miss Billy Chandler.

M Y. Stoke», poBtmaster In 
Ooldthwalte, visited friends 
here Tue.sday.

Misses Rosa and Lillian Doris 
PiCtcher. Monica Lovelady and 
Carrie Kirkpatrick made a visit 
in Ooldthwalte Sunday.

NathaiUel King carried his 
baby to Brownwood Tuesday, 
suffering from an attack of 
pneumonia.

Judge R. A. Luker of Proctor, 
representative In the Texas leg
islature, from Mills and Coman
che '•o’ -ntles, visited the editor 
Monday and left his announce
ment in another colum. Judge 
Luker was prominent In many 
of the Important measures the 
past year and with his experi
ence, feels that he could press 
on to greater legislation.

Mrs. W. S. Lowe reports a 
miraculous escape from fatal 
injury of her father, Mr. Biggs, 
of San Saba. He was In Houston, 
parked In a ear at the depot 
and when he stepped out of the 
car a cab dashed up and pinned 
him between the two machines. 
Mr. Biggs was bruised about 
his lower limbs. While on 
crutches, he is getting better 
daily and feels he Is a lucky 
man.
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SPECIALS
FOR SA T U R D A Y  ONLY

4 lb. Bucket COFFEE 70c 
3 cans No. 2 TOMATOES 23c
2 lb. can Bliss COCOA 20c
Mother’s OATS cup and saucer 25c 
6 Boxes MATCHES • - 19c
25 oz. K. C. BAKING POWDER 17c
3 cans TOMATO JUICE 23c 
10 lb. can SMOKE SALT 80c 
2 lbs Arbuckles COFFEE 35c

BEW LEY’S BEST FLOUR

DICKERSON BROS.
E a

S C H O O L  L U N C H E S
That Ring Tfu Bell

EY don’t creep like inalle 
"nnwHllngly to echool” any 

more. Watch them. It'i a sonny 
day In September. There’s a cam- 
pns and an athletic Bald around 
even the moat hnmble school 
houae There’« a basket ball game 
to be played before school; there’« 
an orchestra rehearsal «chednled 
before the nine o’clock bell rings; 
or there’« a marble game tourna
ment to ha decided, or something 
else nlea that’s very, very Im
portant

Hodem educator« have seen to 
that And tbey’v« done a good 
Job of tt. They’ve made school 
aot moroty a preparation for tlfo. 
hat a Ilto light now—living In a 
hig. hlg way.

Glee Mothor a Hand
Motbori, too. have done thotr 

part They have organiaad Parent- 
Taacbor’s aaooclattons to ooopor- 
otOL And they’ve studied the prob
lem o( dletoOe«. so that the tooSo 
which this Important goneratlo» 
aau will beat oqnlp thorn tar thaoe 
Inlersaftng aad haalthtul aotlvl- 
Uoa

Lunch hasoo are no loager car- 
vtan al aamafhtng to moroty "hold 
ya» oear”  nattl the aveutag Stn- 
aar hour. Thay ara aoielttng Itttla 
aSsawliiisa la Ihaaiaatvas oootaln- 
lag goad thlasa that you deroar. 
K ta aa^ar tilar thaa tt aaed to 

ta psapara thaaa laadsau 
I me eanaad trait ptteaa aad

boys who don’t like to carry 
spoons hack home again can e *  
Joy eating desserts snd toss away 
the spoons.

Hot or Cold?
If yon live near enouch ths 

school, or the school tins, a hot 
home Innch Is better, ar a rugular 
thing. Rot It not. tt isn’t dinraH 
to prepare a carry-lnnch that win 
rival the horoe-eerved noonday 
meal. Here are eomc mens saw 
gestlons tor both eorts:

MENUS FOR HOT HOME 
LUNCHES

I
F a / y  O m rlM  wdsA TowMrtc Sooes 
Cromned Com Raisin Bread 

Cocoa Ifatssd DrtnA 
Sosaa Made Coohias Prsdl

II
C U m  Snap (m Hk *'latlar*” J 

Camed B r r f  HosA 
Fmlr .Salad 

ChoeoloSe Padding
III

CSwmn Pm  Soap 
Chlrhai Bahad PoSoSoas 

WhmU W-hMl Bread 
dppla SoBce Br

MENUS FOR SCHOOL 
^ LUNCHES

OeSe Bread .SaadndrAas Aproad 
adsA Baftrr or Crtm m  CAasss 

Cacas iVolrad Dn'nA

H'
’i
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A CHALLENGE TO
DIRT FARMERS

Tcxai In 1935 regained first

Subt-r U'tl- . pi r »ear, ila Advuiiee> $1

The new cotton contract oer- j place among all states In total 
mils the correction of some of | value of crops, displacing Cal-
the individual l.nQuitles which j ‘ «orula to

„ second In 1934. department of 
enw out ol the “historical base | *how.
itu percentage system of adjust-, _—

Br/— _d In the Piv>toifl.,- a‘ Ooldthwalte as second-class m.\ll.

NOTlCr TO T a t  Pl'BLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
.deputation ol any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon dm 
notice of same being given to the editor personally at this office.

BALANCING TH E N ATIO N AL BUDGET

mtnt. as written Into the agrl- j state Senator Roy Sanderford,

Some time ago a plan for Increasing Income tax was evolved 
that was characterized as a "soak the rich" plan and while it 
has not been put Into action there are those who sllU advocate
such a preceding under the Impression that If stlU higher taxes _____________ _______  ______
are levied aRalnst persons In minimum and higher Income brack-, avoid all Inequities, and ,
ets. thiise n the lower brack U. wlU receive aU of the benefits of : analysis the existence ! ‘̂ â e no hope of aid to cities and
governmi-nt nee. As .ppt’Ung as this divtrine seems to be In j inequities Is the sole justlfl- I counties on which recently was

cultural adjustment act and the 
regulations set up thereunder. 
Greater flexibility In the regula
tions from Washington places a 
-;reater responsibility upon 
community and county leaders, 
and this is as It should be in a 
democratic system.

Injustice has been done here
tofore to small farmers and to 
others who had already reduced 
their coton acreage to the scale 
of good farm management be
fore the AAA. No scheme, legis
lative or administrative, which 
■iffects several million Individ

business man of Belton, Satur- 
d.'iy announced his candidacy for 
governor on a platform favoring 
a substantial reduction In gov
ernmental expense and a retail 
sales tax.

On the theory that suicidal 
Impulses should be treated as a 
preventable disease, seven prom
inent psychiatrists of New York 
have organized a research com
mittee to study the motives of 
suicide.

State relief officials Saturday

PROTECTION Ft>B
COTTON PRODUCER

some quartern, it Is not feasible, and the figures sliow that It jqj. legLslatlon which Is' shifted the burden of providing. ̂  ̂ - 1 .  ̂  ̂ Pa ft* A A ̂»4 r-. I ^  A*444t«4 A _will not aork. designed for the greatest good
The current federal deficit, for example, amounts to $3,282.-, greatest number. This Is

true of the AAA, and there are 
th'v.r who contend that It hsis 
cn- itc*d greater Inequities than 
It cured. This we do not believe 
- true, yet from Its Inception we 
have pointed out the unfairness 
of Its Inflexibility and have In-

OOO.Ot -th .t Is the vast amount of money spent during the last 
year in excess, of revenue. Today we are hearing rumors 

that a balanced budget Is on the w ly -a budget In which ou-go 
wlU be made to conform to estimated revenue. If last year’s 
bud :-t ha.̂  b. b...' ci.'d. It Is ;'iat tbout three mlUlon

doUarf more In taxes wviuid have liad to be received by the gov
ernment. Could the mi n iy havi been raised by “soaking the
rich" Here .o-e he i :  ur« . If the federal government j listed on Its amelioration, 
taken oiw-half of the Income of persoivs earning $5.000 a year | Greater power Is now In the 
or m. r-’ the resiilting Increase In revenue would have amounted j hands of the county adjustment 
to barely $b.5O0.J00.00O- half a billion short of the goal. If all j committees, made up of dirt 
the 1; >me iif p îrsons with net Incomes of $10,000 a year or morej fm-mers It Is a challenge to the 
had b* ■; t ilen. the Increase In federal revenue would have bcen| growers to elect to these poal- 
$3.014 .Qf‘ ■ 200 mlUlon dollars short of the goal. Close to ; n<jns" the best men available,
00 girr ct ' 1* of the net Income of the American people Is received of unimpeachable Integrity, 
by pf'»:riS with pnnual camlngts of less than $5.000. They must ¡rood Judgment and a sense of 
pay. directly or Indirectly, the great bulk of the cost of govern- j fg|r play. It Is a challenge to 
mtnt There is no possibility of "soaking the rich" enough tO| those elected, to bring a well- 
avi.id pa; r.; r.t by those In the medium or lower brackets of earn 
mg and u ic o m e

.and for certain destitute em-

OPENING THE CAM PAIG N

oiled conscience to the Job of 
dclng equity among their neigh
bors. within the limits of their 
nuthorlty We have always maln- 
'alned, and yet believe, that 
f.trmers have a highly developed 
. - i-ise of fair play, and the Intel
ligence to regulate their own af
fairs when the tools and ma- 

. chlnery with which to work have

Pre-Sir Rn>sevelf« speech or message to congreas dellv -red 
I" has . ’ Irred up : veritable homel's nest among

th- o ;i.' irs and especlallv among hLs critics and opponents 
While v.me of the leaders among the Democrats characterize It ai 
a fearles- .ind state.-;man-llke
Dlishm>'’n ‘ o f  h is  administration, ».iv .. ---- 1 —i., , i. » »i. >
iir ;;r -g  U-tter than political propogarda and an effort to ex-.  ̂ ^

r-iv ‘ he -short-fiml’isi of the New Deal. Thus. It iij  ̂  ̂ _ •'
tier of which side of the political fence one Is on as to whether ^nsw r « c arge
noi he endorses or condemns the message. Nevertheless. It 

t; be taken xs certain that the speech to congress will be ac-

repwrt of the efforts and accom !  ̂ a i.I .. . 1 ,, been supplied by government,ion. the opposition says It was  ̂ ______

tu t

tb

nii.: of the political campaign, 
t c’.Hlmed -’ reat advancement under his admln- 

f&cts certainly bear out the conclusion. Even 
it a"tua’ condltloi. will bear out the claim, no 

may th..,k of some portions of the New Deal, 
i; for loars .sh >w that It was the best year for 

iiO '"d  i* ;t be admitted that business condi- 
- I- The most serious blot on the record 

ir : ’ "merit still hovers around the 9.000.000
-V n t i ' in  Is being remedied to a great extent by 

r:.m of employment.

GOOD PROSPECTS FOR BONUS

“ reipmentatlon” will be supplied 
fnm  the grass roots by “self-de
termination” o f producers 
through their own elected local 
representatives, — Farm a n d  
Ranch.

WOIU.I.DLY BREVmES

By Science Sendee 
A new variety of watermelon 

de-/eloped In Florida Is reported 
to be highly resistant to the de
structive fusarium wdlt.

New York City gets eggs for 
breakfsLSt from almost all over 
the country. Including Callfor

The ’ ’pok at this time seems especially favorable for a cash i nia. Washington state. Iowa and

I'

etilement with the soldiers of the World War for what Is popu 
larly kr.own the 'sr.iriior.s bo nin " The subject Is again before 

eor.gre»« with i^hat appears to be a better chance for passage 
*nd approval than It has ever had The reports from Washing
ton tell that the Patman and Vinson bonus factions in the house 
have reached virtual agreement to unite behind the bonus bill 
supported by three major organlzatloivs. Shortly before this 
development, senate Democrats j*.horiz>> ieoider Robinson to 
confer with President Roosevelt on the cash bonus Issue before It 
Is brought up in the senate. The Vinson bill would authcrize 
Immediate cash payment of the bonus, with the method of fi
nancing not specifically provided. It ts backed by the American^ 
Legion. Veterans of Foreign Wars and Disabled American Vet
erans. Senator Robinson announced, after a joint meeting of 
the party's steering and policy committee, that he would see the 
president as soon as the “opp>ortunlty arises.”

AGRICULTURAL ACT IN V A LID ATE D

By a six to three opinion the supreme court of the United 
States Monday, invalidated the agricultural control act, known 

M the A.AA. which the court held was a statutory plan to con
trol agricultural production. The decision of the court Is of far 
reaching importance and Its full results wrlll not be known until 
the country reacts to It. Some of the authorities and those who 
are best acquainted with the requirements of the act say the 
government's agricultural program can be amended by congress 
In a way that will enable the plan to continue. Regardless of 
what can be done or what may be done, the situation as It now 
stands Is quite serious, especially to the cotton producing sec
tions of the country. It Is universally admitted that the act has 
been of vast benefit to the South during the lean years through 
which the country has passed and It was endorsed almost uni
versally throughout the South.

POLL T A X  P A Y M E N T  A H E A D
Every cltlaen of Texas who Is subject to a poll tax should 

remember that unless a poll tax receipt Is secured during this 
month, the person subject to the tax will not be qualified to vote 
either in July Primary or the general election, neither can 
they vote In any special election for the next twelve months, 
unless a poll tax receipt can be presented to the election officer. 
Many people disfranchise themselves every year by a failure to 
procure a poll tax receipt and most of this disfranchisement Is 
caused by neglect rather than design The present year wUl be 
one of the most biterecUng experienced In tills country for a long 
time, and every clUsen will become Interested before the end of 
the campaign and should be fortified with a peril tax receipt.

Illinois.
Since the European war there 

has spread In Great Britain an 
ultra-mild form of small-pox, 
called “variola minor,” which Is 
described as not being fatal, dis
figuring or loathsome.

The United States Imports 
about 10,000,000 pounds of tung 
oil each month, moetly straight 
from Chliuk.

Like the all-star football 
teams, flower growers each year 
vote for the outstanding annual 
flowers originated by seedmen.

Experiments show that heat
ing greenhouse soil at about 130 
degrees Fahrenheit is like pas
teurizing milk—It destroys the 
harmful organisms without In
juring good qualities, and Is, 
therefore, better than steaming 
soils at very hot temperatures to 
kill microbes.

In the lower grades of school 
about twenty per cent of the 
children have defective vision.

A powerful station for tele
vision broadcasting Is to be In
stalled on the Eiffel tower In 
Palis.

Copenhagen, Denmark, has 
been choeen the International 
center for standardizing serums 
used In medical treatment.

Ice wells are proving a simple 
and comparatively cheap refrig
erating system for dairy farms 
In the northern plains area.

As "scarecrows” to discourage 
coyotes, western sheepmen find 
that lighted lanterns hung on 
poles near the flocks at night 
are effective.

The American museum of nat
ural history In New York has 
In its collections some tropical 
roaches that are three Inchee 
long and are very fond of spin
ach.

-,)'oyables. Adam Johnson, state 
ilrector, said there was “no al
ie, native" to the state’s “close- 
oni "relief program of providing 
?ld only for unemployables 
•hfough March.

An underground “city" con- 
■ristlng of scores of stone dwell
ing."!. believed by Soviet arrhae- 
oliglsts to have been abandoned 
1000 years ago, was found Fri
day on the outskirts of Mo,<kow . 
Russia. The discovery was made 
by diggers in a stone quary, hew
ing rock for the Moscow subway. 
A number of crude household ar
ticles were In the dwellings.

Ethiopia, charging that Italy 
•jl.nnned even more callous vlo- 
Ivtions of the rules ol Intema- 
Uonal warfare, appealed to the 
I.cague of Nations Saturday 
•light to .send a commission to 

the fronts to Investigate and fix 
rf - I risibility. A note from Addis 
Ababa Implored the League to 
prevent atrocities. asserting 
Italy had announced through its 
press that a ruthless war of ex
termination was to be waged In 
Ethiopia.

Owners of automobiles oper
ating In Texas, but licensed In 
other states where the license 
"•xplred Dec. 31. 1935. were warn
ed Saturday that they must ob
tain Texas licenses at once to 
I void arrest. The Texas license 
!■ ;ued In 1935 do not expire until 
April 1. and out-of-state license 
do not extend over the three 
months Interim. Such owner« 
must pay the three-month fee, 
as collectors can not Issue Texas 
license for 193« until Feb. 1, and 
the plates can not be used on 
the cars until March 1,.

-------------- o— ----------
CONDITIONS IN TEXAS

The Santa Pe railroad bulletin. 
Issued Jan. 1, says of conditions 
in Texas: .

Heavy rains falling In Texas 
recently have made unfavorable 
crop conditions. In the Harris 
county area the damage U es
timated at $200,000 to crops and 
livestock ranges. Rainfall distri
bution In other sections has been 
such that a sufficient moisture 
content Is assured for spring 
crops—the best prospect from a 
moisture standpoint In several 
years.

The 1935 cotton crop for Texas 
Is set at 3,050,000 bales, com
pared with 2,400.000 In 1934, 
with an average lint production 
of 138 pounds as against 112 In 
1934.

The base area for Texas rice 
has been set at 181,452 acres, 
with a production of 2.258,155 
barrels of 162 pounds to the bar
rel.

Texas farmers this fall plant
ed 4.048.000 acres of wheat, com
pared with 4,400,000 acres last 
year and a five year average of 
4,377,000. Drilling was In progress 
as late as Dec. IS. Conditions 
range from fair to good. Wheat 
pasturage Is Increasing In the 
north plains section.

With one of the largest pecan 
crops in history on hand, many 
thousands of pounds of theae 
nuts are being stored In the 
grower’s hope of securing a gov
ernment loan of 8 cents per 
pound. A pecan export plan Is 
being worked out for shipments 
abroad to strengthen the domes
tic market. Efforts are being 
made for developing new usea 
for pecan oil and pecan meal.

“The price of cotton always 
has been controlled by the law of 
supply and demand, and will 
continue to be controlled by the 
same law In the future," said W. 
P. Weaver, county agent, while 
discussing the new cotton ad
justment contract and program 
to be offered to producers in 
Mills county within the near fu
ture by the division of cotton of 
the agricultural adjustment ad
ministration.

"The experience of the last 
three years with cotton pro
grams demonstrates the need for 
continued adjustment In cotton 
production for 1936, and suc
ceeding years," Mr. Weaver con
tinued.

Mr. Weaver recalled how many 
farmers were forced to mort
gage their farms following the 
bumper crops of 1904, 1908, 1914, 
1920, 1926 and 1931 when the 
supply of cotton greatly exceed
ed the demand, resulting In 
ruinous low prices. He said 
that before the mortgage could 
be paid off following a period of 
overproduction and low prices, 
another period of overproduction 
and low prices would develop. As 
a consequence, farm buildings 
and equipment were allowed to 
run down. Cotton acreage as re
reduced because many farmers 
could not finance their usual 
size crops, necessity thus bring
ing about adjustment.

“The adjustment was long 
draam out.” Mr. Weaver said, 
and It was frequently accom
panied by distress on the fartn. 
However." he pointed out. “some 
farmers who were In better fi
nancial circumstances grew 
their usual acreage or even ex
panded It and benefit ted by the 
reduction forced upon those who 
were least sble to carry the bur
den.

“ Bu.<ilne3 men In Mills county 
also suffered losses during the 
years of bumper crops and ac
companying low prices,” Mr. 
Weaver said. “ Debts went un
paid Store sales declined, and 
credit was hard to get at the 
bank. Schools ran short terms, 
and business generally was bad ”

Mr. Weaver pointed out that 
cotton fanners are learning 
more about the law of supply 
and demand; htat they are 
learning to adjust the supply to 
the demand, a practice that bus
iness men have been following 
for years. He stressed the fact 
that farmers have used the ma
chinery of government for the 
last three years to adjust pro
duction and supply of cotton to 
the demand for It. This machin
ery has taken the form of ad
justment contracts with adjust
ment payments; bringing

Editorial Commen
VIEWS OF THE NATION’S PRESS ON TOPICS 

OF INTEREST AND IMPORTANCE

Brow
,%L SMITH TO TAKE WARPATH

If there existed any lingering 
doubt of A1 Smith’s present at
titude toward the new deal, it 
must quickly be dissipated by the 
announcement that the former 
governor of New York would be 
the principal speaker at a meet
ing of the American Liberty 
I^eague. This speech will mark 
the break of a long silence and It 
may be taken for granted that It 
will express. In forceful language 
how a former candidate for 
president and a Jeffersonian 
Democrat. If ever there was one, 
feels with respect to the presi
dent of the United States and 
his passion for reforming Insti
tutions and for regulating the 
lives and habits of Individual 
citizens.

Together with Lewis Douglas, 
former Governor Ely of Massa
chusetts and numerous other 
men of prominence and wide in
fluence, A1 Smith Is likely to 
prove no small ally to the Re
publicans In the next campaign. 
He may not find It In his heart 
to leive the party which has so 
signally honored him on several 

-! but at least he has the 
a) and apparently the de
sire to expose. In clear-cut fash
ion, the fallacies of the new deal. 
It will be a particularly useful

ALCOHOL IN .motori

The organization of a J 
terprlse In Nebraska tol 
facture “power alcohol-] 
agricultural products dt;] 
tentlon to this source i 
fuel. In other countri=J 
gasoline prices are 
high, and where It Is i 
avoid importation of 
terial from abroad, pr 
motor fuel from alcohol* 
wide-spread, encouraged  ̂
pubory statutes Ger 
taken the leacjershlp 
field.

The new Nebraska proid 
as Its announced inter I 
manufacture of alcohola 
grain, potatoes and r 
which will be blended

el«kigline or used separate'j f  
propulsion of autom,.,
hides. Thus, it will ' ' 
a wide variety of an“ ®*®
products for Its raw 

Needle.« to say, the 
slderatlop In the use 
as motor fuel is that of _ 
ative cost. Dtscussion or|x,l 
fuel became quite actlTe! 
1933, when the pres.siir«| 
a solution of the probier 
densome agricultural 
was partlclarly strong 
partment of agriculture j 
ported to congreias that

service to the nation If he turns ' addl^n of 10
hb searchlight on federal ex- 
pendltures and the dbaster that 
inevitably foUows when either * to Its ^ 1
a citizen or a country lives con-

iraaqu 
ood V 
, but 
pletlc 
nuan 
rown 
esda 
lis U 
and 
lice U 
perat 
the ( 
>n w 
.<! sup 

r p b n  
the I 
stat4

.«btently beyond hb or Its means. 
On thb subject Mr Smith b  an 
expert

While It may be true that thU 
emergence from comparative ob
scurity by the former governor 
means a new adventure on hb 
part Into fields of active politics. 
It b  difficult to visualize the 
practical goal toward which he 
might be moving. He must know 
that any attempt to prevent the 
renominatkm of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt b  the most forlorn of 
hopes. He must know, too, that 
nothing tangible can be accom- 
plbhed by the formation of a 
third party. It might, to be sure 
contribute heavily to the defeat 
of Roosevelt In the election, but 
sf that Is the aim In view the 
' ' k, sure and direct way to it 
b  ' i -  Democrats out of sympa
thy with the president to vote 
the Republican ticket. Why, feel-
ing as they do, they steadfastly 

thei tf*** course re-
fa rm'tac^me from cotton near to “ “ f political mys-
the comparative level of the 
prices farmers pay for non
farm-produced goods. This, Mr. 
Weaver said, b  only a partial 
offset to the practice that man
ufacturers have followed for 
years adjusting production and 
maintaining their prices, often 
under the protection of high 
tariffs.

Mr. Weaver called attention to 
the fact that the bw  of supply 
and demand was recognised 
when congress deebred that It 
was the policy of the agricultur
al adjustment act to balance the 
production of agricultural com
modities to the demand for such 
c<Mnmodltles, so as to command 
fair prices to the producer for 
them. He stated that efforts at 
such adjustment had practically 
doubled the price of cotton since 
1932, the last year before cotton 
adjustment programs were In
stituted, and further emphasized 
the need for continued adjust
ment.

passed the Christmas time. Thb 
season’s shipments were better 
than the average In condition, 
with total weights and tonnage 
about on a par with those of 
1934.

Texas cattle ranges, generally 
are In excellent condition, being 
about 85 per cent of normal as 
compared to 52 per cent o f nor
mal a year ago. Pasturage condi
tions are better than they have 
been since 1926. It b  apparent 
that there will be ample feed to 
carry stock through the winter. 
Conditions are almost Ideal in 
the sheep and goat regions, as 
well as hi cattle regions. The
peak of cattle, sheep and lamb 

The peak of turkey stalpmenb shipment* Us*

i _  i

teaies. As matters stand today 
and as they will continue to 
•stand in the coming campaign, 
these men are much more In 
tune with Republican doctrine as 
twbted and turned by the pres
ent administration. They should 
tat prlnclpb and conscience, 
rather than party loyalty, guide 
them.—Bostmi Transcript.

o--------------
MUST REDUCE

COTTON ACREAGE

In the last two or three years 
there has been a tremendous ef
fort to make It appear that the 
south had not been growing too 
much cotton In the years just 
before the depression. “ If It had 
not been for the AAA and the 
orocseslng tax reducing the for
eign market, you fanners could 
have kept on pbntlng 40 mil
lion acres of cotton.” b  a charge 
frequently heard. But what are 
the fsicts? As ’The Progressive 
Farmer says: "It was planting 
40 million acres that ruined us. 
If we look back over 70 years of 
southern acreage, we find old 
King Cotton going up, up, tip as 
If on the rungs of a ladder- 
first 10 million acres, then SO, 80, 
40—the years when we reached 
each new rung being as follows; 

In 1073—10 million acres 
In 1889—20 million acres 
In 1904—30 million acres 
In 1925—40 million acres 
" ‘And right Uiar In 1925,’ as 

Uneb Remus would say, 'right 
thar b  wbar we dropped our 
molasses Jugl’ Every year (but 
one) from 1925 to 1930 inclusive 
we Indulged In one wild and 
reckbs spree—pbntlng over 40 
million acres every spring—emd 
with what result? Ih t l^  period 
the world cotton dirryi^over ex-

slnce then would make • 
ed cost much greater 
more. It was then estlrr.j| 
500 000,000 busheb of 
112.000.000 busheb ofj 
would be required for j 
pose, and no surplus 
thb slae b  now avaibb'.^ 
purpose.

Our petroleum supph 
no means unlimited ar{ 
may well come when 
prove desirable to 
eamline with alcohol 
fueb. so as to reduce til 
sumption of the forme'] 
the Chemical Fhundvtl 
tlfled In encouraglr« 
mentation and develoci 
alcohol production and 
ot new uses, with this' 
problem In view. Howei,

|M Sv
Uton 

Lnd frl<

relative prices of gas-' ^  lift We
alcohol undergo a fund 
change, there b  little 
believe that the former 
nant poslUon as a mot 
will be seriously ch.i; 
alcohol.—New York Ji 
Commerce.

DO YOU KNORV

Millions of years were • 
for fbhes to learn to rr1 

More than half the firaij 
tlonal forests last 
caused by man, the "foi 
emy No. 1."

Even the United State ]| 
preme court somettines i 
Its mind—just as it did 1 
cent ruling over radio i 
reversing Its previous de 
the same case.

Only the District of i 
and New Jersey have 
forbidding corporal pun 
in schoob.

AU swords worn by oil 
the U. 8. marines sue . 
fashioned after one 
with the only war t 
States ever waged In Afi 

The estimated expen 
maintaining the IMonn 
tuplets b  $1,000 a monti 

The rat popubtlon 
country b  about the i 
human popubtlon.-

rdlng
Th 

mon 
loveml

from I

acUy doubled-went fr 
Uon bales to 14 million I 
the price dropped 
cenb to 5.00 cents.

"Is It any wonder 
cotton growers have 
they must permanent 
just cotton production? I 
for one year or two ye| 
for aU time to come in I 
eration we must stay 
dizzy 40 million rung of I 
ton acreage ladder, 
means, of course, that 1 
must Indeed feed 
more Uveatoek and i 
Hs 'clean surplus'."

And!

itili
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rownwood
i arrests have been made 
ind Jury Indictment 

theft of a cow, and the 
ill be tried In the next 

district court, 
iwood city schools re- 

I $2,809 of a $6,130 pay- 
lade schools In Brown 
by the state department 
cation on the state per 

[Apportionment this week, 
ymt iit was $1 per caplU.

__  25 teachers, five or sU
will !>« 1« Brown coun- 

fj,. "iMRl be employed In WPA dls- 
.« h ln lW jl  under an emergency edu-■rsnip ___ I „ ,  *„ mtttr* annn

SPECIAL ELECTION NOTICE
ON ROAD BONDS

kska pi
ä Inter, 
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utomot 
will 
jf
raw 

r, the ' 
e use 
that cf 
isslon ' 
te actl'. 
preavip» 
prob' - 

Itural 
strony 
Iculture 
as that 
1 of 10 
idard r  
would 

cost T 
id wh- 
] make 
realer 
n estlr 
eis of . 
eis of 
ed fbr 
irplus 
aeallabl

project to start soon, 
he program unemployed 

on reUef wlU be given 
ent teaching various 

f classes.
unemployables are now 

aid from the Texas 
if Bom mission, under a new 
up, which became effective 

1. The district 14-A re- 
I'adquarters office In 
ood was closed for relief 
, but will remain open 
pletlon of clerical work 
!.uary 15.
rownwood city council 
esday night to proceed 

ar-s to build a city gas 
and took options from 
uce to purchase his small 
Iterated In the southern 
the city. They also took 

on with Jones & Dosler 
.s supply from their wells, 
plans will be announced 

the next ten days, city 
stated.—Banner.

Lometa

J ENOF

M Swain and daughter, 
Uton Lively, visited rela- 

Ind friends In Temple Sun-

Vonnle Mae Head, who 
'.s at San Angelo, visited 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
during the holldaya 

le not yet ready for travel, 
nta Fe overpass Is com- 
Tbr last rails have been 
. and now all that re
ts the cleaning up. 
Martha Louise Allen, ef- 
achool marm of Moody, 
the holidays here with 

rents, Mr. and Mr.s. Will O. 
and other relatives, 
r and Mrs. William S. Boy- 
t Wednesday for Uvalde, 
Bro Boyett has accepted 
as pastor of the .Church 

of that place. Brother 
has been pastor of the 
hurch of Christ for the 

f ir and has made many 
who regret to see him 

d take with him one of 
a’s girls.—Reporter.

Comanche

ted su iti 
Detlmes < 
s  It did I 
r  radio ! 
vlous de

riet of I 
y have 
oral puo

W Gray was appointed 
health officer by the 

itwloner-s' court Monday, 
ray succeeds Dr. L. K. Ory. 
' the first time In several 

all the children, grand- 
en. great grandchildren 

J1 the tn-laws, with the ex- 
Pn of one, were gathered at 
ome of Mrs Dora Oeane for 
tmas.

county clerk's office 
a profit to the county In 

according to the annual 
of J. H. Burton, clerk. Af- 

aylng all expenses of the 
Mr. Burton turned to the 

ty $800 In excess fees, 
tal receipts at the local of- 

khowed a 7 1-2 per cent In- 
for 1935 over that of 1934, 

^dlng to Postmaster J. R. 
There was an Increase 

month with the exception 
lovember.—Chief.
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1985
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Hamilton
Late Sunday afternoon J. B 

Arnett, some twenty-eight years 
, f „.J,,, rerides In the West 
Point community, suffered a 
mangled foot from an accldnetal 
discharge of his gun.

Rev. and Mrs. James L. Smart 
with their son and daughter, 
James L.. Jr., and Miss Elizabeth, 
were here from Brownwood for a 
visit with relatives during the 
holidays.

George Clifford Baker and his 
bride, the former Miss Audrey 
Lefmann. of Phoenix, Arizona, 
were visitors In Hamilton and 
the county for the Christmas 
holidays. They were guests of 
Mr. Baker’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Baker, In the Shive 
community.

The New Year has brought 
more then the usual changes In 
business locations In Hamilton 
The offices of the Hamilton 
county chamber of commerce 
have been moved to the Ham
ilton National Bank building, 
and occupy one of the directors' 
rooms.

The Fifth Sunday Singing con
vention of Hamilton county was 
held at OUn last Sunday, De
cember 29. A large crowd attend
ed, and the affair was one of the 
most enjoyable In the history of 
the organisation. The following 
officers were elected to serve 
during the coming convention 
year: R. O. (OlUe) McDurmltt, 
president; U D, Lovelady. vice- 
president, Mrs. Walker Curry of 
Carlton, secretary. — Record- 
Herald.

The F. F. A. boys of Hlco have 
just completed making 500 feet 
of rope.

Saturday night. Dec. 28. near 
the Willard Morris home on the 
Shive road, the car of George 
Linton was wrecked, and Eugene 
Berry was thrown from the car, 
causing Internal Injuries which 
were first thought to be fatal.

The official government report 
shows that up to December 12. 
1935, there had been 11,579 bales 
of cotton ginned in Hamilton 
county during the current sea
son. Up to the same date last 
year, 7.978 bales had been 
ginned.

The new 74-horsepower Die
sel engine and large pump has 
arrived and will be liistalled at 
the City Lake before the end of 
the month. Concrete was poured 
ye.rierday for the block founda
tion. and as soon as it has time 
to set sufficiently, the work of 
Installing the new equipment 
will start. Other Improvements 
will be made In the pump house 
also.

J. B. Arnett of Evant was a 
member of a deer hunt In south
west Texas last week. Due to 
darkness he struck a match to 
find out the direction of the 

I wind In doing so he dropped 
his gun, which exploded, shoot
ing his left foot and breaking 
every bone In that member. 
Upon entering the sanitar
ium It was found that ampu
tation of most of the foot would 
be necessary. At the latest re
port Mr. Arnett Is recovering 
nicely and should be able to re
turn home In the next few 
days.—News.

San Saba
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton DeWolfe 

and son, Clinton Mack DeWIlfe, 
are visiting relatives In Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Uruhart of 
Coldthwalte were week end vis
itors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Biggs.

Miss Johnnie Weatherby of 
Texas Christian university In 
Fort Worth, spent the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. R. Weatherby.

San Saba received 40.77 inches 
of rain during the year 1935. 
which was one of the ralnest 
seasons In the history of the 
county. The average rainfall of 
this county Is about 2« Inches. 
During 1934 San Saba received 
only 18.81 Inches of rain.—Star.

Christmas guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Peak were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Noble of Ban 
Antonio and Ben Allen of La- 
mesa.

Melvin Earl Hetherly, young 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Heth- 
erley. under^ ’■* an operation 
for appendicitis pt the local hos
pital Tuesday mur-ilng.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hetherly 
are now occupying their new
home, which they have just
built In east Lampasas. This Is 
a beautiful home of granite ve
neer and all modem features to 
insure home comfort have been 
put Into It.

TTie complete set of over 5,000 
bank night tickets were stolen 
from their container at the Le
roy theatre some time between 
Friday night, Dec. 20. and Friday 
night, Dec. 27. The theft was 
not discovered until the ticket 
container was opened Friday 
night during the bank event.

Mrs. Myrtle Thomas and John 
Sherrard surprised their many 
friends here and In Burnet when 
Thursday, Dec. 26, In Belton, 
they were quietly married 
Mrs. Sherrard. a daughter of 
Mrs. J. H. H. Berry, Is well known 
and liked here, having been a 
Ufe-long resident of Lampasas.

Mrs. F. C. Wtssenbach and two 
children, Edith and Carrie Ann. 
left Sunday morning for Sheri
dan, Wyo., where they will visit 
for a week before going on to 
their home In Pendleton. Ore. 
They have been visiting here lor 
some time with Mrs. Wlasen- 
bach’s mother, Mrs. J. H. H. 
Berry—Leader.

----  O .. -
BIO COMBINA'nON OFFER

What a hit this year's fall bar
gain offer Is going to make with 
our readera More nationally fa
mous magazines, favoriiee with 
mother, dad, sister and brother. 
Magazines that will help you 
pass happy winter evenings, 
magazhies that cover every sub
ject under the sun. And dont 
forget with each club you sub- 
.veribe to, this newspaper Is re
newed for a full year. What a 
feast of good reading Is ahead 
for all Eagle readers through 
this great money-saving offer.

It’s ready now—turn to our 
announcement headed "Full 
Speed Ahead" and see what big 
value you get for your money.

You will want to take advant
age of this bargain at ence, so 
that your magazines will arrive 
promptly. Act today by bringing 
or mailing your order to the 
office.

PRO FESSIO W A L CA R D S

Pursuant to an order tabued by 
the commissioners' court of Mills 
county, Texas, notice Is hereby 
given that a special election will 
be held on Saturday, the first 
day of February. A. D. 1936, at 
Prlddy, Texas, In the school 
house of the Prlddy consolidated 
school district No. 14, in election 
precinct No. 10, the same being 
in road district No. 5, In Mills 
county, Texas, for the purpose of 
enabling the legally qualified 
resident tax paying voters of the 
said road district to determine 
whether or not two thirds ma
jority of such voters desire the 
Issuance of the road bonds of 
said road district No. 5. In the 
amount of five thousand 
($5,000.00) dollars, to become due 
and payable aerially as follows: 

$166 66 2-3, due one year from 
the date of the issuance of said 
bonds and $166.66 2-3 annually 
thereafter up to and Including 
the year of 1936. and bearing In
terest at the rate of not to ex
ceed 5 per cent per annum In
terest payable annually on the 
faith and credit of the subdi
vision or road district No. 5 “ for 
the purpose of the construction, 
maintenance and operation of 
macadamized, graveled or paved 
roads, or In aid thereof,” In the 
said road district No. 5, with the 
option to redeem said bunds at 
any time after five years from 
the date of said bonds, and io 
determine whether the commU- 
sioners of the said county shall 
be authorised to levy, assess and 
collect annually, while said 
bonds, or any of them, are out
standing, an ad valorem tax on

Supt Tolbert Patterson was 
here from MulUn the early part 
of the week, looking after school 
matters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hicks of 
Brownwood spent last Saturday 
In this city, looking after pro
perty Interests.

There Is no question about It. 
A service with the difference. It 
will pay you to Investigate It. It 
Is different. Why? Because It Is 
different to any method we have 
ever used, or that you have ever 
seen or experienced In giving re
Uef. It Is done without any dis
comfort whatever, and knowing 
well as we know that the pres
ent method of Health Service Is 
without discomfort. Is a God
send to suffering humanity, we 
believe In letting others know 
what It will do to make happier, 
healthier men and women and 
children. Visit us or caU us to 
the bedside and be convinced 
that our service wlU do all we 
claim for It —The Swanger Chi
ropractic Health Service. Phone 
No. 131.

Sore Gum* I
Now Curable'

You won't be ashamed to smile I
again after you use LETO'B PY-; 
ORRHEA REMEDY, This prepa
ration Is used and recommend
ed by leading dentists and c.an 
not faU to benefit you. DniggLits 
return money If It falls. 

HUDSON BROTHERS ORUGOISTS

■-(S-

T M M I  I L L I N G

STOP THAT ITUilliSU 
' r you are bothered by th< 
t'otng of Athlete's Foot, Beze- 

Uiu. Itch or Ringworm. HudSo' 
Bros will sell you a jar of Bla:i 
Hawk Otnunent on a guanante» 
»•--e 50i> *1.00. » -

aU taxable property wllhen the 
said district sufficient to pay the 
current Interest on the said 
bonds, and permit a sinking 
fund, sufficient to pay the prin
ciple as the same becomes due.

L. B, PORTER,
County Clerk, MUls County. 

Texas, and ex-officio clerk of 
the commissioners’ court of 
Mills county, Texas.

S T O R I
f o r

B O Y S

P l u s  TI i I n N e w s p a p e r
At  Reduced Price

He r e  U an offer that will appeal to all— Americaw 
Boy Magazine and this newspaper at a special 

combination bargain price. The American Boy is the 
favorite magazine o f  more than M)0,000 boys and 
young men. Its fiction carries boys on the wings o f  
adventure to all parts o f  the worlo. Its sports articlca 
by famous coaches and athletes are studied by cham
pions. Here you will find the finest stories on sporta, 
aviation, business, school activities, humor, and travcL 
Even at its regular price o f  $1.00 a year. The Ameri- 

*' can Boy is considered a bargain. But now you may *  
obtain it and this new^ioper.........

For $ 2 .0 0

Ì

about your 
winter gasoline

ANDERSON & GILLIAM 
Lawyers. Land Agents and 

Abstractors
Will I*ractice m all Courts 

i^peeial atUmtion given to land 
and commeraial litigHtioB. 
NotdrF Public in Office 

OOfjmrWALTE. TEX.AS

P. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

liODd Iioans — Insurance 
Represent the Federal Ijand 

Bank at Houston, Tjoaning os 
fjand a4 5 per rent Interest 

Office hi Court House

C. O. BAKER. Jr. 
DTÔ TAL SURGERY 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

^ to ^ a y  and as much time oa 
other days as patronage 

requlras
OOLDTHWAITB. TEXAS

J. C. DARROCH 
and B. M. DAVIS 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Third Fleer Fbat Nathmal Bank 

BalUMng
ONIee PlM»e 284 

Brewnsraod, Texas 
i. O. DARROCH 

Reoldenne Phone 1II4«X

DRS. COLVIN te COLVIN 
CblreiMracMe, Osteopathic

666
j üäiiteon

COLD sas
FEVERrust S4T f

HEADACHES
ia *0 ■inatas I

Treatments
Over Trmit State Bank 

OMka Bows: 9 to 18; 1 te 4 
■ osMsom Phone: M41F4

aao. a. x. Dvaa w. a. aAVLUV 
DTAS  te B A T L E T  

INSURANCB

I t e a n r a a e a  Oamp at e y  
a f  N o r t h  A z a a r l s a

W .i

— ----------------- -------------------  -
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You will not hear your starter *o slower, s-l-o-w-e-r, 

s~ l-o—w~e—r before Winter Blend C onoco Bronze 
starts up in this weather. Hence your car will at last 

have some chance of doing the thing it was intended to 

do—keep the battery* charged v. iih no outside help.

And we promise that you will be able to un-leam 

your old habit of leaving the choke out for blocks and 

blocks, which is unnecessary with Conoco Bronze — 

meaning that you won’t waste this gasoline, or get your 

oil so thin that it needs excessive changes this wiuter.

Those are the things that really count in choosing your 

winter gasoline—regardless o f all the arguments. Please 

make a careful note of what this says about our Winter 

Blend Conoco Bronze, and see if you don’t say exaedy 

the same. Condocntal Oil Company, Established 187S

W I N T E R  B L E N D

i O N O C O  
R O N Z E

G A S O L I N E

"HiUé

i V
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Mr«. Carden of Wtehlta f̂ aUa 
to Tliltlng her parenta. Ur and 
t in  w C. Urbach. In thla city.

L Z. Woodward left Sunday 
■omlng (or Sweetwater, where 
Iw will attend a mechanlca 
acbool (or aeveral day«.

Judge R A. Liik'-r, o( Proctor, 
our rcpreaentatlv*' In the leg-la 
iature wa« among his Oold- 
thwaite friends the first ot the 
week

H. L and B F ^ rr. merch
ants o( Rcjreucy. were here thl* 
week and called it the Eagle of
fice to hare the paper «ent to 
their aunt, Mra M. J Purcell, 
who is past 80 years of age, but 
sUn likes to read the Eagle Her 
friendship U as much appreci
ated as her patronage.

Oet your chill meat ground 
and seasoned st Eat-a-Blte 
Sandwich Shop.

ULA NOLAN IIVTCWNQ8
PA88KO AWAT

BOCm SPUNOi
(Continued from Page One)

Tra Nolan, 18 year old son of 
Mr and Mrs. Ira Hutchings, died 
at the family home WednesAiy 
night, after an Illness extend
ing over several weeks and was 
aronounced to be heart disease | 
■ cf-mplicatlons. The young; 

man was a student in the Oold- | 
hw.'iite school and was a favor

ite with his fellow students, all ' 
of whom were grieved because , 
of his passing.

Funeral aervlces were held In
»hodli! church yeslerdny 

. m ind burial was made 
In the cemetery at this place.

-------------- o--------------
rch u preivred to clean ai 

ess garments tor any memh 
’ .*1« family sad take* orde, 

r :nr.de to measure gartnem 
is for Spring :ir

• clothing.

Official Statement o f the I'inanrial Conditioa o f the 
TKK.NT STATK SANK

at Ocldthwaite, State of Texas, at the close of businwss on the 
list day of December. 1935. published In the Ooldthwalte Eagle, a 

newspaper printed and published at Ooldthwalte, State of Texas,
on he 1. ;h. day J, aury. 1938

RESUrKlES
Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral security $248 964.99
Other bonds and stocks owned ----- 137.375.00 |

Customers' bonds held for safe keeping 7.150 .00 !
Cash and due from approved reserve agents 328.229 68 \

TOTAL ...........
U.ABILITIES

Capital Stock 
Surplus fund 
CndlT'.ded Profits, net
Due to banks and bankers, subject to check 
Individual Deposits, subject to check. Including time 

deposits due In 30 days 
Customers' bonds deposited lor safe keeping

$719,71985

$ 50.000.00 ¡ 
10.400 00 j 
3.077.08 ■ 

519.94

848.572.83
7.150.0C

8719,719 65TOTAL ____ ____
STAT»: OF TEXAS—TO I NTV OF M il US;

We. W. C. Dew. as President, and W E Fslrman. as Cashier 
at f,;d bf ,ik. cich ot us. do solemnly swear that the above state 
Bent Is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

v: C DEW, President.
W E EAIRMAN. Cashier 

' • “ to before me this the 7th day of
CH.LIE LEE MAT, 

Notary Public. MllU County. TexB
A D 1936

€>irecl Atteirt:
r - V-, -r\t • J

SULLTV.AN.
!P • -^^RSON. n "ctors.

Otar tht tracki The tKrottl* is wid« epen— and wc arc bearing ciown om yww 
with two big monoy-saviiif magazino offers that break all trenscentinontai rocordt 
for vaiuo. STOPI LOOKI LISTENI Don’t misi out on those ’̂ limitod' ’̂  offoes.

Y O U  G E T  T H IS  K E W S P A P E R  (i f u u v r .) 
OFFER NO !

A N Y  T H R E E  M A 6 A Z IH E S  
FROM THIS UST

(Check 3 mugoriiMs lii«a

that James bought to feed his 
Uveslock.

A R Ksuhs began work on his 
house .Monday He Is building on 
hU mother’s farm.

Mrr Dial Rainey and son from 
Ranyer. went home Monday, 
after spending the holidays with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs, C. J. 
hsrk.

Mr.̂ . Claud UoHer l^ft Sunday 
•nornlpg for her heme In Oon- 

• i M .

Mr? Belle Olbblns and chil
dren from Nebraska, are living 
->r the Landy EllLi farm.

P illlnes Roberts an family and 
Alva Sauders and wife from San 
■=!aba, visited In Richard Sau
ders home Sunday 

Taa Renfro and wife moved 
’ 'i.-t week on the Walter Weath- 
-bv farm,
.Tay Hicks and family, Cath- 

rlne and Imogene Maas and Mrs. 
Settle Henderson from Odonnell, 
ya* until bedtime In the Elllj 

ojne Sunday night.
O^ciT Oatlln and wife and son. 

M,\r'.ln Clark, went to Brown- 
■V .'1 Saturday afternoon.

Claud Holley from Oo’ .aales. 
and ML- Eula Nlckols and Philip 
- id R’ l̂rley, sat until bed time 
■Saturday night with Dwight 
Nlckols and wife In town.

Rev Marvin Pouledge from 
: an-oasas spent Saturday night 
a-id S\indav in the Webb home.

J T Robertson and wife help
ed their son. Marian, butcher 
Tuesday

A. R Kauhs and family ate 
.■upper with the Nlckols family 
Surdiy nlvht

Collier Ballard's trips acroB 
the rh ?r have changed In the 
la«t three weeks He goes to 
tlie mall box every d.ay . Of 
eour.w he Is dtsappMnted some 
;me. .as there Isnt any news. 

Then, aeatfi he U so happy for 
he gets three at a time.

BUSY BEE
-------------- o -  - -

C J. Fir;u:.on. fcrmerly of

Oood used oars to trade for aU 
kinds of livestock. You can sss 
them at Fox Servloe Statlon.east 
side of square.—Key Johnson.

For Sale—My resiUence In 
south part of Ooldthwalte, 
outside city limits. Nice house, 
t' id Improvements, 42 acres ot 
land.—W. A. Richards.

DONT SCRATCH! Oet Para- 
clde Ointment, the guaranteed 
Itch and ecaema remedy. Para- 
clde U poisitlvcly guaranteed to 
relieve Itch, ecaema or other akin 
Irritations or money refunded. 
( urge jar 50c at Clements Drug 
Store. 11-29-16

For sale.—A .small residence on 
Fisher street. WUl take a good 
ear In pert payment—balance 
ei.sy. Address “Residence," care 
Eagle.

Large blood-tested Jersey i
Olants Cockerels for sale.- Mrs. 
J M Oglesby. CeuUr City.

'mlhon end hte of Chicago.
has opened a tailoHnr and dry 

cleaning shop In the OatUn 
hullcflng He has an advertlse- 

'* !n this Issue.

F O B  A I A  T W E  y A A M L V

CHOOSt

Mootim MccMANu a iwv.. a vr 
scrm i HoaiKs a OAimtNS i vr
CMBS'naM HISALO  
rLOWEM GROWER . . . , 
HOUSEHOLD MAQAZUIS
McCa l l 'S m a c  a t ir e  . .
MIDWEST GOLFER . . .
MOVIE CLASSIC . . . .
N E E D L E C IIA F T............
RATHFINOER WMllto)
RANCHTS’ MAGAZWE 
RtCTORIAL eevK W  . .
OREM ROAD ,■•»•) . .
SCREEN R O O M ............
ROMANTIC STO m tS .
TRUE c o n f e s s io n s  .
WOMAN'S WORLD . . .
c a r r e r m  f a r m e r
THE FARM lOURMAL 
TNE COUNTRY N<
SUCCESSFUL FARRIINO 
JUNIOR HOME 

R
• NUTL— CSaA I An mf INSTtAU M

MOOeiM MBCHAMX S OfVMniONS 
«  *«■ «mA. OaA

□  DEUNEATOR ..........................I  Vr
□  AMERICAN G IR L ...................... 1 Tr.
□  TR u r S T O R Y ............................1 Vr
□  M JOGC......................................... t Tr
□  REAL ^MEF P A ...................... SR!
□  RADK. HEWS íT u Sn iiH) . . SM m .

OFF£Ñ NO-2<
t MA6AZWE FIM MOW I 
S MAaAZMES FtOM MOV I 

4  IN ALL

G R O U P  A  (<̂ )
B ITTE R  HOMES A  OAROi 
C m iCTIAM  HCRALO . . . 
F( ./ER G R O W n  . . . .  
K va 'E H O LD  BIAMAZINE 
M:CALL*S MAOAXIHE . 
MIDe/EST e O LTIR  . . . .
MOVIE C L A S S IC ............
RATHFINOSR (Vtoieklr . 
RAREMTS' toAMMaMC .  . 
RICTOtnAL R S W IV  . . .  
OREN ROAD (e g M  
ROMANTIC S T O M «  .  .  
S C N E E N ----------

SVr.

'  TRUE COHFS IS IOflS .  .
'  m OVEHLCAF RCVInv .  .
'  j m .  FARM iO M M A L . .
3  JUNIOR HORK (fw  M iM u

* G R 0 U P _ B * (“ - « 7 )
AMCRICAM ROULTWV JOUIt. 
AMERICAN FRUIT 
CARROTS FAS
THE COUHTR1 
TH E FARM 1C 
EVERYBOOrS I 
GENJ-LEWOMAN 
GOOD STOWES 
NOME CIRCLE 
HOME FRICND
HOU&nHOLO, M_________ __
ILLUSTRATCD RWCHAMICC . 
MOTHER'S HOME UFR , 
Nrr.DLECRAFT 
ROULTRY 
SUCCESSei 
WOMANM <

NO CHANCES 
i FROM ONE 

LIST TO C 
ANOTHER j 

pe r m itte d ;

you r
N ew spaper

A BIG <
Gf MTUMIN; 1 WQi f l l S . . . . . . . . . . . .  lUM■ Ml

nOFFlINO 1 (ImJImitmàhéjGOFFto NOS. IJMCNaOONB Tie
uAGAZitm DisMto wrra a yiais suncaimoM vo vOHFIWìk'

F'a

vmrNtotofrMi. . . .
m

1 • • to# 4 • •

Seed oaU for sale -Clean, red 
rust-proof and free from John- j 
s >n grass.—J. A. Williams, on old j 
highway three miles east of Mul- 
Un. 1-lOp

We had a large crowd out for 
Sunday school Sunday morning. 
Bvery one received a great 
blexalng from the leaion. which 
was conducted by Bro. Bedford 
Renfro.

Miss Mary Etta Atkleon from 
NeaL has been visiting her 
brother. Jack, gnd his wife.

Mrs. Forest Renfro and son, 
Owen Bedford returned Sun
day from visiting her mother, 
at Locker.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilcox 
are the proud parents of a son,

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Dewey 
entertained the young people of 
this community with a party 
last Saturday night. Every one 
had a very enjoyable time

Miss Barbee and Jack Jernlgan 
visited In the Renfro home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Circle and 
daughter, Johnnie Belle, of Rock 
Springs, visited In this commu
nity. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Hale and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Sari Hale, Sunday.

Turkey Dinni
A t SAYLOR HOT] 

SUNDAY NOON
C. L. BAIRD

HOUS
Duroc Jersey that can be reg

istered. I have a few nice gilts 
that win farrow in F'ebruary 
and March. Will sell one or all. 
or will let responsible parties 
have to keep on the ahares. 
Have a few pigs that will do to 
wean February 1. Also have a 
few Bronze turkeys that I would 
put out on shares. If Interested, 
see C. O. Norton, phone 1614P4, 
Route 1, Ooldthwalte.

Lost—A bay hor.se mule, heavy 
.«ct with broad hips. Has itch on 
neck. Notify V D. T>-son of the 
mule's Whereabouts phone 
1816F2.

Mattress making and renovat
ing 3ce me at Hudson’s drug 
■ ;re each Saturday afternoon 
,r me Route 1.—Louis

Pub.ank.

Will buy SPO bushels ot mixed 
com —Falrman Co.

For Sale--A good hay rake 
d'uble disc plow and saddle 
See Mack Horton.

For Lease—Tao (arms, one 
known as the Shults place and 
the other as the Pickens place. 
—E R Jenkins. 2100 Ave D., 
Brownwood.

LOST--Boys navy blue overcoat 
with bright red lining and brass 
buttons. Reward for return to 
eagle office.

WOOD
Mixed, both dead and green. 

We certainly appreciate having 
delivered to you people In 
Ooldthwalte eighty cords of 
wood to January 1, 1936. If at 
any time ouf wood does not 
suit you, tell us. On orders re
ceived for wood before Febru
ary 1, to be delivered at any 
time you wish up to May 1, we 
are making the following prices: 
Wood sawed, any length, deliv
ered In Ooldthwalte. per cord, 
$3.50; wood sawed any length 
on place, per cord $3.00; four 
foot length dellrered 1 n 
Ooldthwalte, per cord $3.25; 
four foot length on place, per 
cord $2.50; pole wood on place, 
per cord $2 (X). Would appreciate 
your order for your year’s sup
ply of wood No wood deUvered 
when It Is muddy.

C. O. NORTON, 
Phone 1614F4, Route 1.

Cabbage Plants, September 
planted, rrow ready, 25 cents per 
lOO.-Mrs Jess HaU at old Kemp
er place.

Poultry supplies. — Hudson 
Bros.

Chlcker wonners. — Hudson 
Bros.

Dip and disinfectant—Hud
son Bros.

Chlcker wormers. — Hudson 
Bros.

Chlcker wonners. — Hudson 
Bros.

Dip and disinfectant —Hud
son Bros.

Stock tonic.—Hudson Bros.
Poultry supplies. — Hudson 

Bros.
Dip and disinfectant.—Hud

son Bros.
Chlcker wonners. — Hudson 

Bros.
Stock Tonic—Hudson Bros.
Poultry soppUss. — Hudson

Pros.
Stock tonk.-9iidaaQ Brps.

M ELBA TH E A TR E
Ooldthwalte, Texas 

FRIDAY

s p e c i a l s !
For Saturday Only

WILL ROGERS 
In

"In Old Kentucky”
HIS LAST AND GREATEST

SATURDAY MATINEE 
AND SATURDAY NIGHT

‘ ‘Annie Oakley’
— WITH —

BARBARA STANWYCK

n

S-VrURDAY .MIDNIGHT ALSO 
SUNDAY and MONDAY

‘Shipmates Forever
— WITH —

DICK POWELL 
RUBY KEELER

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

‘ ‘Little Big Shot”tie  t5ig
— WITH — 

SYBIL JASON

THURSDAY NIGHT

‘ ‘Rain Makers”
— w i iu  —

BERT ttWEELER 
ROBERT WOOLSEY

I

CABBAGE
Nice, good size heads, garden green, 5 lbs for

Y A M S
Oood Bakers, 10 pounds for

PEA NU T BUTTER
Full Quan, Oood Brand
COME HERE FOR YOUR GOOD BREAD CiiKArl

PICKELS
Sour or Dill. (Alabagaa Olrl) Qt.

BAKIN G  PDR, K . C.
Full 56 Os. Can

FLOUR IS UHEAPER, ASK OUR PRICE
O X Y D O L

LARGE SIZE FOR
CO CO A

Full Two-Pound Size—Oood Brand
SUGAR

.ASK US
PIMENTOES

Regular 15 cent size, 2 for
M ATCH ES
6 Boxes to z carton, —Carton
COFFEE

2 pound jar of All Oold or Admiration 
or Maxwell Huuss (choke)

STE A K  t
ROt'ND OR LOfN,

BOLOGNA, 2 lb ^
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RIB RO AST, lb.

BRIM GROCER
HOM E OW N ED  and HOM E GROl

t;
tlor
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la.
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. 'Welding
. . .  tba best tvayto make a  
perfect union o f  tw o pieces 
o f  m etal is by w ilding  
them together.

That is just what we do in making 
Chesterfield Cigarettes— the three 
types o f mild ripe home-grown to
baccos, that is tobaccos grown in this 
country, are welded together. Then 
they are welded with aromatic Turkish.

W hen these tobaccos are welded

. . . and th e  b est w a y  t o  g e t  a m o r e  
p leasin g  fla v or  an d  a b e tte r  taste in  
a c ig a re tte  is b y  welding to g e th e r  th e  
d iffe ren t typ es o f  t o b a c c o  . . .

A

Ckcstcrfidcl
Chcstec&eld

together you get a comUned flavi 
which is entirely different sflf 
Otoe type of tobaio».

It is this welding of the t i g  
amounts of the right kind of tobac'
coa that makes Chesterfield a
and iGGar-tasting dgaractc.

,ite  e ^ ntUr àtmfi AOIDER

.... V. .


